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The Way It Was

Early Happenings At 
Miller Grove

by Maitt Sielton
mood

littrd by Hartal Langford 
«II

rtly after the turn oi the 
my widowed grand- 

’ Mrs. J. S. CMellU) 
with five small chlld- 

r i n e  to Milla Coimtjr, 
y They bought a home- 
I aal settled in what was 

Miller Grove rommun- 
; six miles southwest

t anther, Katie, was then 
years old and the 

Is, all younger, were Rube. 
Mia and Jesse. Chie 

_.r, Rena, had stayred to 
I I school term in GIA-

eie. 0. P. I^ongley, 
niRtC to Mills C ounty earl- 
) was helpful to my grand

er ■ finding a place to 
Ik'd getting settled; his 

was only a few miles

I lie new home and unfami- 
I HBTOundings, they began 

. ̂  the land for the first 
The younger children 

 ̂J to school in a one-room 
5 called “ Miller Grove” . 
'tuT, however, went only 
short time since she was 
as a regular field hand.

I a mule and a “ Georgia 
plow they started fann

i a  Mama and Granny tak- 
st the plow handles, 

hard work, faith and de- 
they were to sur- I the trials, sorroiM and 

ip that faced them.
THE GHO.<?rS 

long after the family 
Isettled. some strange and 

i's happenings occured. 
time to time, usually 
disk, strange white ob- 

I about the height of a man 
appear along the fence 

jieparatod Granny’s prop- 
|fram the neighbor’s land, 

were sometimes two 
three of those white 

aiming along in slow 
lijiic movements. In 
! days the term “ ghosts” 

'h used and feared more, 
lamily was seeing what 

\-i to be ghosts. Without 
in the house it wax 

The oldest boy. 
b. often begged his mother 
lei him shoot at them with 
j iii>!e barreled shot gun” 
P't rtfiiscd since they were 

I her property. .After an 
[ or so they would suddenly 
Pf’F Evidently the 

W«’’ were aware of the I that they wouldn’t be shot 
1 other property for they 
|r  crossed the fence. Our 
I little mother alwa^rs said 

(hosts scared her out 
i- rest of her natural 

fih. since she never was 
wuch larger and usually 

*i-<i about 80 pounds.
ùme later, the identity 

■1« “ghosts” and their 
ii't for causing this family 
I terrifying experiences was 
ItoGrantbnother. They wint
e r  land and would stoop so 

‘ 1 to try and frighten my 
dinodier into selling in 
' *nd at a low price. Mow- 

tbe> were in for a dis- 
Pintment for Granny did not 
I '  that easily. Another cx- 

, of “the true pioneer

THKCYCLOME
* Hay 5, 1904, the day was 
•'d humid for May. Some- 
I past miikaftemoon oml- 
I storm clouds began to

The family was hard 
_ ™ m the field, chopping 
». They were watching the 
jtlening clouds and were 
pmed about the strange 
l*usual happenings. Kor 
Ft««, the cows were coming 
■rnm the pastures lowing 
I ’^ 'iing  in a very strange 

Chickens were going 
I early in the after- 

I'^T ^bly  due to the dark-

* hmily left the field and
house. Afterclos- 
»"<1 windows and 

- •»!«"
cellar - such as 

"j* oil for the lantern, 
^ r  sometimes we slept 
•f* In the cellar) and a 

L ^  the young ones, 
f e v e r e d  in their haste 

« lia r  that a rope

'orgotten. Craig started 
™ the rope but

I t l r e ^  ^  storm U '^ d y  hit! Had he gone 
"wy never have arrived.

I tn some-1 t o ^  in the ring in the 
“ .now and finally found 
i J l . ' i  °l<l canvas from 

"•» then called a “ wagon 
tied it to the

'♦«cit, that the cellar

door blew off • all exept the 
one board Mama was tied to. 
n i l s  mystery we will never 
understand.

They knew their home was 
blown away because of all the 
broken disbes and furniture they 
could see outside. They took 
the quil's and covered them
selves - three getting on each 
side of the cellar to protect 
themselves from the debri blow
ing down upon them. There in 
that desolate condition they 
spent the night.

The next morning about day
break neighbors came looking 
for anyone that might be left 
alive, or getting to a doctor. 
On reachjng Grambnother’s 
house, seeing the house was 
gone and the devestation all 
about, they went to the cellar 
and called • just hoping they 
would find the family alive. 
One of Ihoae men was J. D. 
Fallon. In later years we 
affectionately called him 
“ Uncle Jimmy". He wasquoted 
by another neighbor a s  saying 
he had never seen such cour
age as our grandmother showed 
that morning when she walked 
up out of that cellar with 
everything she owned gone. 
She said. “ I stUI have my 
children. For this I am thank
ful.”

With the help of good neigh
bors of Miller’s Grove, Granny 
and her five children were able 
to move into their new home 
In a few weeks. However, every
one in the community was not 
so fortunate.

Mrs. Dennis, a neighbor, was 
an Invalid and her husband and 
sons were preparing to carry 
her to the cellar when the 
cyclone hit. It was too late. 
Their house was completely 
destroyed before they could 
leave it. Her body was found 
hanging on a barbed wire fence 
and it was thought by some 
that the had been struck by 
lightning. Her bod> was then 
carried  by the good people of 
M iller’s Grove to the home of 
Mrs. Henry Morris where she 
and Mrs. Mary Smith, mother 
of Brian Smith of Goldthwaite. 
attended to her battered body. 
The two ladies also gathered 
sheets, clothes and other 
artic les from the brush and 
washed them for their neigh
bors.

THE GYP.SY 
FORTUNE TELLER

On a warm summer day as 
Granny and her children were 
hard at work in the field, they 
saw a buggy stopped at the 
gate of the field with a woman 
inside. As they came nearer, 
the woman got out of the buggy 
and Granny could tell by the 
way she was dressed that she 
was a gypsy. It wasn’t 
uncommon for gypsys to roam 
through the country in those 
days, but they were always 
looked on with suspicion. 'This 
gypsy lady wanted to tell 
Graraiy’a fortune for a very 
small fee. Not believing in 
“ fortune te lle rs” Granny re 
fused the offer. The gypsy 
lady kept right on Insisting 
and made an offer that In re
turn for enough hay for her 
horse she would tell Granny’s 
fortune. Finally Granny agreed. 
However, to Granny’s .surprise, 
she began telling of things that 
h id  happened to the family since 
moving to their new home. -Mie 
told how people had plotted to 
frighten her off her land - 
she told of those questionable 
characters that slipped artxind 
a t night, also trying to scare 
Granny off. Anyway, whatever 
she knew, or if she had a 
supternatural gift of revealing 
the past and seeing into the 
future, no one will ever know. 
But the things she told were 
really true!

The old home place is now 
owned by the Hecox family. 
My grandmother and all her

children a re  gone, but the 
things she taught ua and the 
stories she told of long ago 
will always remain with us. 
The precious memories will 
live on. Her courage, bravery 
and faith was truly THE PIO- 
NEER SPIRIT!
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Crop Duster Plane Crash 
Saturday Claims Pilot’ s Life

Eagle quarterback David 
Miller la seen here as he attacks 
the Hamilton bell c a rr ie r. Clos
ing in from right end is Eagle

Mike I^ee.
During the game, which Gold

thwaite lost 15-7, the local

team lost a total of five 
fumbles to Hamilton.

- - I-aughlin Studio Photo

Eagles Fall To Hamilton, 
Travel To Santa Anna Friday

Goldthwaite’s Eaglescameon 
strong as they scored the first 
touchdown of the game against 
Hamilton last Friday on Eagle 
Field.

Eagle Mike Williams power
ed for more than 20 yards with 
the pigskin to put the home
town team on the scoreboard. 
Jim .Smith came through with 
a good extra-point kick. How
ever, Goldthwaite mustered no 
more scores and were downed 
at the end of the game 15-7.

The passing game from the 
Eagle standkmint was not very 
effective Friday night. The 
local defense seemed to weaken 
at times, which Hamilton took 
advantage of to utilize ball 
control.

Mike Williams was the lead
ing rusher in the Eagle— Bull
dog game with a total of 13 
carries for 99 yards. .Spradley 
was .second in line with 10 
carries for 20 yards.

“ Overall, the boyd did not 
play a good game. They used 
a lot of their energj’ getting 
ready for the .San Saba game 
last week and just weren’t as 
aggressive as they could have 
been,” commented Head Coach 
Brister.

TRAVEL TO 
SANTA ANNA E'RIDAY

The Golden Eagles w ill travel 
to Santa Anna Friday night for 
their third non-conference game 
of the ’76 season. Kick-off will 
be at 8 p.m. Santa Anna was 
defeated last Friday night by 
Baird 24-0.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
G’waite Hamilton
7 F irs t Downs 15
108 Yds. Rushing 254
39 Passing Ycbt- 13
4 of 8 Passes Com. 3 of 7
2 Passes Int. 2
3-39.6 Punts Avg. 3-33.6
7 Fumbles V
50 Penalties 75
5 Fum. Lost 3

KBAL To
Transcribe Eagle 

Go mes
According to announcement 

received, KBAL 1410 AM on 
your radio dial will transcribe 
all E!agle football games. Ibe 
transcriptions will be broad
cast on Saturday mornings from 
9:30 a.m. until 12t00 noon.

A crop duster plane crash 
Saturday morning claimed the 
life of a fifth person within a 
span of three weeks in Mills 
County. Pronounced dead at the 
scene by Justice of the Peace 
Ernest H. Thorne was William 
Frederick Coons, 35, of Gran- 
bury.

A witness to the accident 
reported the plane was flying 
too low to clear the large pecan 
trees located on the north bank 
of the Colorado River, near the 
Colorado River Bridge (eight 
miles northwest of here) be
tween Goldthwaite and San Saba. 
According to the witness, the 
left wing of the plane struck 
the top of one of the larger 
pecan trees, knocking several 
limbs from the top of the tree 
which resulted in part of the 
Boeing bi-plane’s wing to lodge 
in the forks of the tree.

After tumbling to the ground 
and plunging over an embank
ment, the plane came to rest 
at the foot of a steep Incline 
about 200 yarda from the tree 
it struck, 250 yards from High
way 16, and about 300 yards 
from the Colorado River.

Coons was spraying a pecan 
orchard owned by Leonard 
Brothers Farm s at the time 
of the accident. It was reported 
that Coons had sprayed the 
same general area on Friday.

According to speculation, the 
cause of the crash could have 
been that the plane was over
loaded with insecticide, pre
venting Coons from gaining alti
tude from the landing strip 
across the river on Lexxurd 
Brothers apple orchard.

Following the crash, the 
engine, which was ripped from 
the fuselage when the propeller 
struck the ground, was found

a.m. until i-ttuu noon.

Construction Of
Bloodmobile Schedules 

Sept. 22 Visit
’The bloodmobile team from 

Blood Services of West Texas, 
the blood supplier for this 
area, will be at the Baptist 
Youth Center in Goldthwaite 
on Wednesday, Sept. 22, from 
12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m. We 
are  reminding those who have 
donated in the past and en
couraging new donors to help 
meet the blood needs of our 
county. When a person donates 
a unit of blood, they give that 
others might live.

Young people 17 years of age 
may donate blood with their 
parent’s signature. We encour
age our youth to help with this 
worthy program. As respon
sible citizens we need to get 
Involved In this project of the 
Goldthwaite Lions Club. The 
bloodmobile is a county pro
ject and all the people in Mills

County and surrounding areas 
are  encouraged to give.

In our local hospital alone 
we have used 180 units of blood 
this year. We have donated 105 
units so far this year and need 
75 units just to replace the 
blood we have used in our local 
hospital. With the addition of 
a new surgeon, our area blood 
needs will most likely increase.

Remember, with Blood Ser
vices of West Texas we have 
a Blood Assurance Plan, with 
blood being supplied to all 
members of your family, to 
any hospital, with the donation 
of one unit of blood every six 
months.

If you have any questions 
about the blood drive or 
Assurance Plan, call Dan 
Comtal ly at 648-3360 or Charles 
ChUdress at 648-2 12.

Presented 
Plaques

Frank Barrera Oeft) and 
Mike Williams (right) are shown 
displaying the plaques they 
were awarded a t the recent 
pep rally conducted at the high 
school gym. Each week the 
captains from the preceding 
Friday »night's game is pre
sented with the plaque award.

Pictured with B arrera and 
Williams if Head Coach Sknokey 
B rister. The two E!agle play
e rs  were captains during the 
Eagle-Dillo game.

- • Laughlln .Studio Photo

Frank B arrera, Coach B rister and Mike Williams

Star Playday 
September 18

The Star Mountain Youth 
Horse Club. Star, Texas, will 
have an all jackpot playday 
Saturday, -September 18. Reg
istration will begin at 7:30p.m.

Events will include western 
pleaaure, barrels, poles, ribbon 
roping, breakaway roping and 
tie-down roping, ^ y s  and girls 
events will be separate, with 
the following age groups: 8 and 
under, 9 to 12, 13 to 15, 16 
to 19 and 20 and over.

The jackpot percent will be 
40 percent. 30 percent and 10 
percent. The club will retain 
20 percent.

This is the club’s firs t jack
pot pUyxIsy, and everyxme is 
bivitad to attend.

Dairy Queen 
To Begin Soon

Richeson Restaurants of 
Graham, Texas, has completed 
negotiations with Kellis Land
rum, owner of Landrum Ford 
Sales, for construction of Dairy 
Queen of Goldthwaite. Richeson 
Builders will start work im
mediately. Location will be 
adjacent to I-andrum Ford.

Owners of the restaurant are 
Bob and Doris Richeson of 
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Riche
son have announced plans for 
an operation which will seat 
eighty persons. In addition to 
patio seating. Dining room 
decor will feature hunting arti
facts and pictures in keeping 
with Goldthwaite’s popularity 
as a sportsman’s favored hunt
ing areâ. Carpeting and draper
ies will be coordinated with 
the color scheme in the tables 
and booths. Drive-through win
dow service will also be avail
able.

The Dairy Queen menu will 
include traditional Dairy Queen 
burgers and shakes as well as 
platters, Mexican food and 
breakfast

A work force of approxi
mately twenty persons will be 
selected from the Goldthwaite 
area. The Dairy Queen Manager 
will be trained in Richeson 
Restaurants’ Training School 
in Graham for all phases of 
fast food operatton. An Inter
viewing committee will take 
applications for other jobs as 
construction nears completion, 
about January 1st.

The Richesons own other 
Dairy Queens in Graham, Child
ress , Sanger, Archer City, 
Holliday, Albany, and Ranger. 
Also under construction are 
Richeson Dairy Queen stores 
in Chlllicothe. Moody and Big 
Lake.

about 10 feet from the wreck
age.

The victim’s body was pinned 
in the wreckage for approxi
mately an hour before law en
forcement officials and ambu
lance personnel were able to 
remove him.

An attempt to pull the wreck
age apart was made by tying a 
chain to a fire truck which had 
been summoned due to leaking 
fuel. The attempt proved un
successful. Two large tractors.

one attached to the front and 
one to the rear of the plane, 
were ftnally able to maneuver 
the twisted wreckage to allow 
removal of the body. Coons’ 
body was taken to Wilkins 
Funeral Home in Goldthwaite.

The fatal crash was respond
ed to by units from the Mills 
County SierifTs Dept., Texas 
Dept, of Public Safety, Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Dept., and 
the Goldthwaite Volunteer Fire 
Dept.

WRECKAGE OF CROP DUSTER’S PLANE 
. . , Seperated motor seen in background

HOSPITAL REPORT - -

TUE.SDAY, a ;P T . 7
Admitted - D. Hartman, Roy 

E. Hollums. Frankie May Hol- 
brock, 'Thomas M. .Stokes, all 
of Goldthwaite; Frank C. Cantu, 
Lometa

Discharged - Ruby Webb. 
Florence .lones

WEDNESDAY. .IP T . 8
Admitted - Ace Mack Nipps, 

Goldthwaite; Bertha L. Bryant 
I-ometa 

No Discharges

THUR.SDAY, SF;PT. 9 
No Admittances 
Discharged - Frankie Hol- 

brobk

FRIDAY, SI':PT. 10
Admitted - Lula E. Morriscy, 

Goldthwaite; Willie P. Platte, 
Evant

Discharged • Frank C. Canbi 
and Bertha Bryant

•SATURDAY. SF;PT. II 
.Admitted - Orville L. Harris 

and Lee E. Berry, (kxldthwaitc 
No Discharges

.SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
Admitted - .Maude Vann, (k>ld- 

thwaite
Discharged - Thomas M 

Stokes

MONDAY, SEPT. 13 
Admitted - Marvin Scott 

Hamilton; William Murray, 
Mullin; Pearl Bohannon, Willie 
Mae Palmer, Goldthwaite 

Discharged - Lula E. 
Morrisey

Julie Moynes 
Gold Tex Queen

Contestants for the title of 
Gold-Tex Rodeo Queen were 
entertained at a brunch at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boykin on -Saturday, August 14.

After a delicious meal, the 
g irls were Judged on poise, 
personality, appearance and 
conversation. They then went 
to the rodeo arena to be judged 
on their horsemanship.

Miss Julie Haynes of Brown- 
wood was awarded the title of 
queen and given a gold belt 
buckle and a $75 scholarship. 
M ist Haynes is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haynaa 
of Brownwood.

Priddy ISD 
Equalization Board 
Meets Sept. 20

The Priddy Board of Equali
zation hereby gives notice of 
a meeting with interested per- 
-sons at the Priddy School 
lunchroom on September 20 
at 7 p.m.

Supt. David Casey

Gold Tex 
Rodeo Queen

Miss Thresa Hutchins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hutchins of Blanket, is shoam 
passing on the title of Gold-Tax 
Rodeo Queen to Miss Julie 
Haynes of Brxiwnwood.

Miss Haynes is a sophomore 
tn Brownwood High School 
where she is very active in 
various school aetixitios.
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S U P ER M A R K ETS
BROWNWOOO, couMàN, cioss p:aihs, aiilìni, rang»,
[ASTIANO, esco, 01IION, IRAOT. WKNIÌA fAUS, STAM 
TORO, UANO, HAMIIN, SPRINGTOWN, NENARR, 
BRIDGEPORT, ALBANY, HASKELL, GOlDTNWAin AND DUBLIN

s p E f f ' !  »;cn<U> TIIROI CH UTD SEPT . 22, 1976
\u  k e s i-:k v k  t h e  r h ,i it  t o  l im it  q l  a n t it ie s

BIGBUrSh
DAIRY AND 

FROZEN FOODS

M A R G A R I N E  R Q *
M IK U Il  ' >1'KU, SIX STICKS   % 0

BISCUITS
B U T T E R - M E  N O T S  O R  T E X A S  S T Y L E  
9  O Z .  C A N S .................................................................................

YOGURT
CANOVS QUAirrV CHKK A ll FlAVOtS I  OZ. CTN.

ICECREAM $039
GANDYS QUALITY CHECK Æi ALL FLAVORS 5 QT. BUCKET . .  -

ORANGE J U I C E Q A I
V M N U T E  M A I D ,  6  O Z  C A N ...........................................  W  /  ■

POTATOES ^ 0 9
ORE IDA HASH BROWNS. 2 LB. B A G   #

: GRAPE JUICE 5 9 «
WtlCH 12 02  CAN.................................................  W  #

i p o t a t o e s  .  $ ]  4 9
ORE lOA CRINKLE CUT SIR. BAG

BIG BUYS h
A HEALTH AND^,

BEAUTY AIDS
ALKA SELTZER S 1 09
36$...................... Reg. 1.49

TYLENOL 4 9 '
TAEIFTS , 24 S .............Reg. 69'

SHAMPOO
HCAD S SHOUlOEfiS 
lOTION./OZ____R«g. 1.99

S 9 39

j h a i r  s p r a y
¡MISS *íRF.CK 11 OZReg. 1.19 8 9 '

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS

D E T E R G E N T  . 19
S H O R T E N IN G
SALAD DRESSING
G R E E N  B E A N S “i l ' “'4 /  ̂1
B A C O N  ROYER RH/ER VAC PAC 99 ,̂

flo o r
FINISHJOHNSONS $T|P uve

S Î O Z I O T T l i  ^

* 1 7 9

AIR
freshners

4 5 *

c o o k ies
NABISCO CHIPS AHOT 
I4 'A  01 pkg.

EA.

Double StampsWed.&Saturday

3 / * l 00
MIX OR MATCH

5 /*l«o
FACIAL TISSUi. Kl«««i«i Bk*nt«iinl«l . 100 ct
COOKtfS, SunkM iii...................................| m  S9<
RBARSHMAILOWS Kr«H Mbiletwr* . . . .  4 oi. plig.
APRICOT HALVES P«ra4«......................... •  e i can
CORN. ParnHa CaMan Wkala K am al.. 12 ax. can

NAPKINS. Zaa oataNad..........................40 ct. pko-
CAT FOOD. Porod« Tuna..........................4 a i. can
CKATINE, Rayal AN Plavan..................... 3 at Bax
CORN MUFPIN M U X , Parada..................... 7 ax box
HORMNY, Van Comp WhHa or Gold..........300 can

4 / * l 00 6/*l 00
SPRCHCTTI S4UCI Mil Amaricon Baouty . .  I ox. pkg. 
DINNERS. Parada (Macaroni B Chaaaa. .  7 ex. box
VIENNA SAUSAGE. Rad Bird.....................4 ax can
PORK I  BEANS. 3 Ring................................  300 con
PEAS. 3 Ring Sweat..................................... 303 con

TOOTHPICKS, Werlda Pair Plat............7S0 ct. box
MATCNES. Tbraa Tarcbat..................... lOct.pkg.
VERIMICELLI. 0 4 Q ..................................... S o i. box
ORINKS. Sbatto, Rag. or D Iat.................13 et. con
CAT FOOD, Parada................................... 300 can

BIGBÜYSh

MEAT
JRB MEATS ARE U.S. GOVERNMENT IN- 
SPEaED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT 
SATISFIED WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND 
YOUR MONEY.

SMOKED HAMS o a «Shank Portion Formiand
Fi)!lv Cooked..................

ROUND STEAK
Li.S.D.A. Inspected 
HeavyBeef Full Cut Bone-ln

$ 1 1 9

B EEF LIVER
Market Sliced.....................

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. Inspected
Heavy Beef............................

LB.

lb .
HAM ROAST . ,  „
Cantor Cot Farmland Fully Cooked..................... *  |

ROUND STEAK . ..'.^.U.A ln$D«ct«4 H«ovy §••1

TOP ROUND STEAK
J .S .D .A . Intpoctad Heavy Baal Bonalexs

T-BONE STEAK  ̂ S 1 7 9

$ 1 29I LB.

$ 1 4 9  
I II.

BCnOM ROUND STEAK $ « 39>'.A l .A .  Inipactad Haavy Baal Bonalaxi............... |

$ 1 6 9
I LB

$ I  19
I LB

$ I  191 IP

49'.

HAM SLICES Tbin Cutler Break- B a x *
feat Canter Cut Farmland Fully Cooked.............. *  |

BACON , ,  „
JRB — Our Vary Beat............................................... 1 «

LUNCHEON MEATS
GLOVER 4 0J. piig, (Bologna, Baal 
Bologna, PIckla Loaf, Oliva Loel, Liver Loaf). . 4 9

CUTLETS
O.S D A. Intpoctad Heavy Baal BACON

JMP ROAST
"  ‘ O.A. Intpoctad Heavy Baal Bana-ln .

B O Y E R  R I V E R
VAC PAC — 1 LB. PKG. EA.

‘•;KE PEAK ROAST
f' A Irtpartad Haavy Baal .

 ̂ IF LIVER

PORK SAUSAGE
Farmland 1 lb Rail, Rag or Hot.

BOLOGNA
MARKET SLICED

99'
99'

;.<KED HAMS
.9 rn'->lon<i Fully C o o ke d ..................W  i§

GERMAN SAUSAGE < ,
Clover • 12 ox. P k g ................................................. ’  1 u

HOT LINKS
GLOVER........................ 89^

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS

POTATOES FRANKS
m sM r C IMPURE

H«r ONLY
WITH V(H R 
S' PER 
ni SCOI NT 

-'OKLET

12 O /

ONLY
WITH XOlft 
SI PER 
DISC OL XT 
BOOKLET

JRB

MEMCM DOZEN

WITH VOI R 
SIPER
D is c o r v r
BOOKT.ET

BLEACH
CIOROX. Callan

TOILET TISSUE
MARINA, 4 ro« pack.......................

SPINACH A M
PARADE,303c m ............................." T /  A

TOMATOES 3 / M
CONTADINA. 303C M ..................................  W /  A

POTATOES 5 / M
PARADE,303c m ....................................  W /  A

FRUIT COCKTAIL 7 M
PARADE, 303 CM.......................................... W /  *

M IXED
VEGETABLES

VEGA U ,303cans.......................................  W /  *

ORANGE JUICE W
TEXSUN.460ZCM................................

BIG BO ySin _____ _

PRODÜiÆ
LB.

WHITE GRAPES 4 Q '
PRUNE PLUMS «20«
FRESH NiW C R O P .....................................  W  #

TOMATOES 40«
LARGE S IZ E ................................................. W  #

RED ONION «20«
ITALIAN SWEET.......................................... W  #

YAMS 40«.
TEXAS NO. I ..............................................  W  #
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Star Tigers defeat Sidney f **M y j¡O ó in m u n r tp H ^  1

 ̂ Wool Contest
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Goldttmaite, Texaa, Thurulay, September 16, 1976

Snr Tigers kicked off 
,  197« foolb«ll season with 
L̂  win over Sidney last 
Uday night.
Lring the first period of 
I Star racked up 14 points, 
j  first touchdown came on 
|ll.yird pass from Mike 
wjik) to Vandell Norwood. 
1 2 was made on a 75- 

kick-off return by Bill 
and the third touch- 

1 ,  in that quarter came on 
a/fty by Huntis Dittmar,
I Hurst and Michael Nor-

*v scored their only TD 
Bw game in the first quar- 
fon a lO-yard sweep play. 
)  extra-point pass was good, 
tir came back again in the 

rd period of play when Brown I the kick-off back for a TD. I extra-point try failed.
Jfie final score of the game 
L  in the fourth quarter on 
■(kyard pass from Mike 
K.iid to Brown.
Inur defensive line did a 

job Thursday night, off

ensively; however, we failed to 
function to our maximum,”  
commented Tiger Coach Grant 
Tidwell.

Dittmar, .Mike Norwood and 
Carl and Jesse Hurst were 
outstanding players on Tiger 
defense.

HaST CRANEILLS 
GAP TONIGHT 

The .Star Tigers will be host 
to Cranfills Gap, Thursday, to
night, for their second game of 
the season. Kick-off time will 
be 7:30 p.m.

BY: LILLIAN P L l’MMER

idaiiin loses 
To May 50 -  20

Turnovers seemed to plague 
the Mullin Bulldogs last Thurs
day night as they were downed 
by May 50-20. Two bxichdowns 
called back and a number of 
fumbles did not help the Bull
dogs' game.

Ricky Minica was creditied 
with a 10-yard touchdown run, 
while .Steve King drove the ball 
40 yards for a Bulldog TD. 
Randy Lindsey took a 40-yard

pass from Phil Hickman for 
another Mullin touchdown.

Lindsey racked up a total 
of 16 tackles, followed by 
Hickman with 14.

Coach for the Bulldogs this 
year is ,Vllan Luke/.

HOST P.UNT ROCK 
THIR.SDAY

Thursday, tonight, the Mullin 
team will play on Bulldog Field 
against Paint Rock. The game 
Is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Kirk
patrick have returned from the 
Rio Grande Valley where they 
have been visiting and sight
seeing.

My Auid Lucy Wilson and 
Mrs. Alma Clark of Brown- 
wood visited with Mrs. Ora 
Wilson and me Friday after
noon. We went to Goldthwaite 
where we visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby.

Mrs. .lack Perry  of Houston, 
Mrs. Ella Dale Crockett of 
Odessa and Burnet ivy of Ft. 
Worth were recent guests of 
Mrs. Jewell Baskin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Sedberry 
and their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack F razier of Waco were 
guests of Mrs M argaret Toli
ver and Vance. Others visiting 
in the Toliver home were Mrs. 
Nell G am er and son Michael 
of Proctor, Mrs. Ernest Oben- 
haus, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Casey and Mrs. Pat Obenhaus

OUR N EW
PLAIN 

ENGLISH  
LOAN CONTRACT

on Installment Loans
Call or Come by 

for prompt 
service f  ■ AND LOAN f  AÎAND LOAN f  A SSO CIA TIO N , 

501 Center • Brownwood • 646-4561

This ad is for people who 
didró read the last ad about 
holding down their gas bills, 

and wish they had.
(Please, read it this time.)

We all liave to face ticts: tlic clays of cheap enerj^y 
arc over, (las bills hive Ixvn ĵ oinji up. 'Hiat’s why 
we’ve been tellinĵ  our customers liow to hold Üieir 
bills to a minimiun.

.A lot of [x̂ f̂ ile iue iili i'ady usiii}» ĵ as more wise
ly. If you iu e one of tlx'in, read on just in case you’ve 
missed a tip or two.
, if you lU'e not one of tliem, this is tlx‘ time to 

stall. Here’s liow:
(iet 4»ut ol‘ hoi water. 1 lot water is one of tlie bî - 
^est and most exixMisive enerj^’ users in tlie liome.
.•\ slK)i1er. Ill )t-(iuite-so-hot shower helps siive money.
A diippinii liot-water faucet is a Ixuidit.

ilx ' s.'ime is mie in tlie kitdx^i :uid laiuidr>’ 
i(x)m. Wash only fiill loiids in the dishwaslxT. Wash 
:uid diy only Hill KkicIs  of clotlies. Don’t overdiy. It 
makes dot!les liarsh :uid stiff and wastes tiiel.
Spi‘akinjr of Hie Uitelien. you c«ui save tjis by 
pl;uinin.u own meals iu'ound dislx*s Üiat can lx* 
c(x)keci at tJx' s;ime tcniixrature. WIxmi usin.u toj)
Ixuiiers, tailor tlx‘ tlaiiie to tit die p:ui.
(iel your house* in oixler. .Make sure \ou hive six 
iixix's of insulation in the attk\ And check regidaily 
to nix'ike sure it hisn’t settlt*d. Make sure ycHir ex
terior Willis iu'e insulatcxl. Chtx'k tlx* weatlier strip- 
pinji iuxHiixI ckxn's aixi windows, and make sure tliey 
stay closc*d wtx'ii tlx* heatini» or aii' conditioninii is on.

No sin^* oix* of these* ti|)s will save you an bn- 
nx'iise amount of nione\’. Ixit t*adi one lx*lps a little.
Add all ÜK)se* little* sa\iiiL's up. :uid it ccxild make a bî  ̂
difft*reix'e.

L one Star G as C om pany

of Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Musgrove, 

Mr. and Jessie Musgrove and 
DeWayne of Cleburne, and Miss 
Vicky Musgrove and a friend 
from Washington D.C. were all 
recent guests of Miss Artie 
Mosler and Mr. Willard 
Mosier.

Word has been received that 
Mrs. Fannie Plummer Is ser
iously ill In a Cleburne hos
pital.

Mr. Don Weeks of Big Spring 
came by to see Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Cox. He also visited with 
the Rodney Carlisles.

David Hobbs of Brownwoxxl 
spent Saturday with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dew 
.*9ielton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren 
of Post spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Warren.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Runnels Sunday were 
Mr. Dennis Pybum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer .Smith, Mrs. .Addie 
Lane and daughter E>na Faye, 
and .Mr. and Mr4. Roy Bennett, 
all of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Fthel 
Massey of Goldthwaite, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Runnels and 
children, and Mrs. Callie Py
bum were dinner guests of the 
Runnels.

Mrs. Ora Wilson was in 
Brownwoxxl one day recently, 
shopping and attending to bus
iness.

My sister-in-law, Mrs. Car
te r Cox from Tye, came by 
Monday for a visit and went 
on to see Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby of Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Jewell Baskin spent the 
weekend at Hamilton with her 
sister, Mrs. George GoHgbtly 
and Mr. Golightly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long 
have almost completed their 
new home. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Runnels have added another 
room to their home, built a 
garage and have done quite a 
bit of redecorating. Mrs. Noble 
Mosier’s new house is looking 
pretty. Mrs. Alma Spinks and 
Mrs. Neva Warren have had 
some remodeling done in their 
home recently.

We have had good rains, and 
generally speaking everything 
around here looks quite green 
for this time of year.

" If  yx>u can rem em ber when 
people dicto’t need more than 
a day to do a day’s work, you 
a re  an oldtim er.”

Harvey Wilson 
Celebrates 
82nd Birthday ..

Harvey Willson celebrated 
his 82nd birthday, Sunday, Sept. 
12, in the home of his daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
AlHe Marler. All of Mr. 
Willson's children were present 
for the celebration.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Willson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Willson of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Edwprd 
Willson of Comanche, Mr. and 
M rs. Vonnie Willson of Tye, 
Freddie Willson of San Angelo, 
and Mrs. Willson's s is te r and 
nephew, Mrs. Jesse  Geeslin 
and Elmer Geeslin of Hamil
ton.

Grandchildren present were 
Mr. and Mrs. L arry F a rr  and 
IXiane of Abilene, Mrs. Rickey 
G arrett and girls, Machell and 
Angela of Viewr, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtiss of Abilene.

Everyone enjoyed a turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings. 
The family agreed to make this 
an annual affair.

November 20
The Districts 5 and 6 Make- 

It-Yourself-With-Wool Contest 
wUI be held Nov. 20. 1976, in 
Mason at the Mason High SchcmI. 
This contest is open to all boys 
o r girls ages 10-21 years old. 
The fabric used must be 70 
percent American or Foreign 
loomed wool.

Anyone interested in sewing, 
knitting, wool o r sheep should 
enter o r encourage or sponsor 
someone to enter. Experiences 
learned from this project In
clude learning to select and 
sew wool, model, meet people 
and travel.

For entries, contact your 
local county agent, home eco
nomics teacher or Mrs. Edwin 
Ince, Brady Rt. Box 17, Masxm, 
Tx. 76856 or Mrs. Gary 
Schmidt, Mason, Texas.

Tantra Long

Elected FHA 
President

Dsnna Berry, Reporter

The Future Homemakers of 
America had their first meet
ing on .Sept. 8 to sU rt the 
year off right. These young 
women are  going to be on the 
ball this year with all their 
presentations covering various 
aspects of everyday life. They 
need to be aware of these thirds 
in order to make it beneficial 
to a future life as a home
maker.

The subjects that the pro
grams will be based on this 
year range from disciplinary 
problems to fancy cake dec
orating. We are looking for
ward to an active group this 
year.

The officers this year are 
as follows: President - Tamra 
Long, 1st Vice President - 
Charlotte Montgomery, 2nd 
Vice President - Slierry Mont
gomery, Secretary-Treas. - 
.Sheila .Slagle, CMI Defense 
Chairman - Mary Treadaway, 
Reporter - Danna Berry, His
torian - Sizie Warren, Song 
Leader - Cindy Ynostrosa. 
Pianist - Yvonne Humphries.

With the president calling 
the meeting to order came the 
FHA song. This opened the 
meeting with nominations for 
Chapter parents. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Truitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Petty. The 
girls also voted on their beau 
which is Mike Williams. The 
president proudly presented an 
I.D. bracelet to Mike at the 
pep rally preceding the Ham
ilton game.

The meeting came to an end 
with the talk of the exciting 
presentations in the months to 
come. These girls have what 
it takes, and they put it to use 
with their very competent spon
sor, Mrs. Patty Johnson.

A computer is an electronic 
wonder that performs complex 
mathematical calculations and 
intricate accounting tabulations 
in one ten-thousand (X a sec
ond • and then mails out state
ments ten days late.
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I f  you are thinking 
about buying Life 

Insurance or a Savings rji
Plan^ it could pay you iii$

to see us jij
before you buy iji

Stacy’ s Insurance Agency |
LeRoy Stacy or David Watters 

Phone Ó48-2481 Goldthwaite
iS  *•! IáM.• • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • ••  • • • • •« • • • •  • • ^  ^  _   ______  ______ __^  __ _  ___
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R PLEASE ASK US ABOUT 
LABEL INFORMATION

As part of our pharmar) poHc), we carefwHy read 
and are familiar with all the inslruclions ua every 
product we carry. This applies to prescription as well 
as non-prcscripliou medicines. For, it has been ftwiiid 
that on auay over-thc-coanler drug products the 
instructions oa the labris are very difficalt to 
understand.

We will be glad to go over and explain lo you Ih* 
label information on these prodacis and to answer any 
questions you might have about them. Sometimes we 
will suggest lhal H might be more important for you to 
rhcck with your physician.

YOU OR VOIR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you nerd a dclivrry. We wUi deliver 
praaipily without extra rharge A great asany 
people rely on us for their health needa. We 
welcome requesta far delivery service and charge 
aecoante.

Phone 648-2484

r
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Air Ciniitisning

Electrical Contracting ani Repairs 
ISH A M  ELECTRIC 

SAN SABA PbHt 372-3485
We service all lakes ▼

. i
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Beat Paint Blistering with
MINNFLOX
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
■ Let* m oittur« throu9 h 
•lim inatM  unsightly biistsnng
■ TskM  half ths tim« to si>pW

lasts tw ic s  as long, too ■ 1 
coat Rapainting no pnmor 
naadad ■  Hundrads of stylo- 
satting. fada-raaistant colors to 
chooaa from ■ Quiefc watar 
claan-up . . . drras In minutas

for all yaur paint needs. . . 
Brushes, sand paper, rollers, etc.

B ARNES & McCullough
"Everything to build anything" 

Goldthwaite, Texas



FX£A MARKET 
Over 55 year old salt and pepper 
collectkin - over 500 pair. Lots 
of pottery. Quilts, draperies, 
flassKare, other collectibie 
items. Oil and water color art 
display and sale - Jeanette 
Owen, artist. Saturday and Sun
day. Sept. 11 t  12 and 18 I, 19. 
Ray's Flea Market. 4 miles 
south of Lometa on Lampasas 
Highway. Open every day. Flea 
market on Saturday and Sunday. 
Dealers welcome. $1 a day 
set-up. Ph. 512-752-3370.

9.9-tfc

A n t i q u e s
.Antiques - Primitives - Depres
sion Glass - Oak Furniture. 
Col lectors Comer. I.ofneta, Tx. 
<Jpen Wednesday afternoon thru 
Sunday afternoon. Naomi and 
Bill Whittenburg, owners.

9-9-2tc

PETS - Happuiess is owning 
a Dalmatiun puppy. Reait' to 
JO in October $35. Call 915- 
373-3208.

9-10-tfc

Jl'ST ARRINTD - New ship
ment of Trader Joe 's Indian 
jewelry from Gallup. New 
Mexico. Zuni rings, Navajo 
rings and bracelets and pen
dants. Purchased direct from 
New Mexico. See on display at 
Barnes L McCullough.

9-9-2tc

JIST RECEIATD ANOTHER 
LARGE 311PMENT OF 54” 
DECORATOR tPHOLSTERA 
FABRIC. frG PILLOIA BARN, 
303 A CENTR AL. COMANCHE 
TEXAS. PHONE 915-356-5031.

9-16-2tc

NTEDED IMMEDIATELY - 
One snare drum for Karla. 
Cheap' ! ! Call Wanda .Allen. 
At s. 2563.

9-9-.>tp

School Sole
FABRICS - B L O IIS -

JEANS- SHOES 

CNDERWEAR

Land's
Dept Store

[vH t. Teias ♦

W & W Service
1102 Fisher Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas

.'Racialists in 
Plumbing-Heating 
Electric Service 
Air Conditioning 
Home Improvements

Darrell Wilson 
913-648-3478
Ervin Wilson 
915-648-3452

Marble Shoppe« 
Priddy, Texos ♦
Manufacturers Beautiful 6

Marble ♦
Bathroom \anities ♦
Dressing Tables ♦
Tubs - l*owers J
Table Tops ♦
in any sire you want T

PliQM 96B-3388 «
966-3578 1

The Nifty 
W s a t h e r  
Machine' 

weirms...
cools... 

cleans edr... 
controls 
humidity.

See the wAy » e t her wachm r th e i'i right fipr 
f t .  9d  t  ctectric O r yoe cm  

Lerw e i err ctmé mcwmg. att cteM n if nr h»- 
■ditN . oiwr t  Ml sâmew m « forced a*r «>«ie«tt 

Get e t  f r e t  am étr the «m the'

HEAD ELEaRIC 
Phone 648-3133 

Goldthwaite

6c per word including name 
and address for first insertion 
and 5c per word for each sub
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word. Minimum charge 
is $2.00 per week in advance 
and $3.00 if billing is required.

Legal notices same as above 
rates.

.Memorial tributes o r Resolu
tions ol Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for newt 
of church or other publit;. 
gatherings where no admission 
is levied. Where admission is 
charged or where goods or 
wares are offered for sale, the 
regular advertising rates will

ino liò .
Cards of Thankt, $4.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

LAND CLEARING and DIRT 
WORK - J. C. Partin. Ph. 966- 
3710. Priddy, Texas.

5-13-tfc

Coronado oats for sale. Call 
Dr. D. R Kerby, Brownwood. 
Texas. 646-8767.

8-26tfc

FOR SALE - Good seed wheat 
and oats. Contact Leonard Buffe 
at 817-373-4644 or Oscar Buffe 
at 915-966-3539.

8- 19-Stp

PLOWING - One-way. chisel 
or tandem. Also shredding or 
hay baling. Call Ted Dtrbv, 
948-3378 or Wendell Tucker. 
948-3354.

9- 3-l3tp

FOR SAI - One 7-year- 
nld saddle horse, gentle. Con
tact Patricia Williams, one- 
half mile east of Goldthwaite.

9 -I6 ltc

Angora billies for sale. Yearl
ings and twos. Contact David 
Watters, 948-3550.

9-l6-2tc

Fox seed wheat for sale. 
$4.50 per bushel. Call Leon
ard I^ongley at 372-3411. Across 
highway from .San Saba Airport.

9-9-4tc

FOR SAIE; - B Farmall trac
tor and 8-foot John Deere drag 
type tandem. Call Dale Allen, 
648-2563.

9-16-2tc

W .ANTED - Lamb or calf 
pasturage. I.ong or short term. 
Glen Love, 948-3525.

9-2-5tc

Seed oats for sale. Call 915 
966-3589.

9-I6-3tc

FOR SALE - Milk fed calves 
ready for locker. 500 - 600 
lbs. Charles Dennard. Ph. 
948-3620

9-l62tc

ON SPECIAL NOW - Just in 
time for back-to-school. t nder- 
wood standard school model 
ty pewriters. Reconditioned with 
one year guarantee. Only $89. 
Inquire at Fjgle Office or phone 
648-2244.

8-19-tfc

fortraits, Weddiigs, 
Copies I  Frames 

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas 
Phone 648-24? 1

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

Cook’ s
Water Well Drilliig 

I  Well Service
GO! I.n> PI MPS 
SALE»« SERVICE

Fraik I  Aidy
Cali 948-3523

L'sed a ir  conditioners - Sev
eral different sizes in stock. 
JRecUl P rices. HEAD ELEC
TRIC, Goldthwaite.

9-2-3tc

EOR SALE - 14 foot Glastron 
boat with tra ile r; 50hp Chrysler 
motor. Also cab-over camper 
with stove, icebox, storage 
shelves, water tank - sleeps 
four. Contact Jimmy Wigley.

S-5-tic

FOR SALE • 350 CC Honda 
motorcycle; 1,000 watt 110- 
volt generator; 225 amp. weld
e r and a few self-catching cattle 
headgates. Lloyd Laughlin. Ph. 
648-3235.

9- I 621C

Several used CB sets - some 
have 23 channels. HEAD 
ELECTRIC, Goldthwaite.

9-3-3tc

FOR SALE - 3 hp Evinrude 
outboard motor • $95. lAine 
cycle, hat bent axle and bent 
wheel - cost $400 new, sell 
as is for $190. 75 gallon butane 
tank - $65. Old house behind 
A4H Lumber Co. and directly 
behind City Hall, must be 
moved - $350. If interested 
call Kellis I-andrum.

9-2-3tc

HELP WANTED

f i  l o M f M
m  1 fA

I A *v MV kM P$l it»!
L  m  •• iiitiii

IWr a m  «Iti ^

CaNtfi if tfet fttr Pam U fmn

SGT. DAVE 
HASTINGS 

772-3651 WACO 
CALL COLLECT

fáU

FOR ALL 
Yt'l R FLOWER 

NTEDS!

Call 648-2612

FTD Wire 
Service

FOR SALE - My house at 
1607 Priddy Road. Three bed
room, two baths, carport and 
storage room. On acre  lot. 
Stanley Bessent, Phone 648- 
2207.

2- l^ tfc

FOR SAIjE ill GoidUiwalle. 
New 3-brm. home. Huary and 
you can pick the carpet. Central 
heat and air. Contact W'endell 
Tucker at Mills County Lumber 
& Supply. Ph. 648-3400 or 948- 
3354.

3- 18-tfc

HOI SE FOR SALE - 709 Lee 
SI. Two bedrooms. Native stone 
with large lot and fifteen fruit 
trees. Call 648-2638.

8-S-tfc

HOC9: FOR SALE • 2 bed
room home, central heat and 
air. Dishwasher, garbage dis
posal, 5 big pecan trees, fruit 
trees. Put up required down 
payment and assume FHA loan. 
Contact Jimmy Wigley, 648- 
2436.

8-5-tfe

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home. Central heat 
atf, fireplace, living room, 
den. kitchen, utility room, 2- 
car garage, covered patio, 
large com er lot, garden, trees, 
large storage and work shop. 
Fenced yard. P. O. Box 335, 
Goldthwaite. Tx. 76844.

8-19-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

Bids are  now being accepted 
by Superintendent Gilbert Davl.s 
on a 1966 48-passenger Chevro
let bus. The bus may be seen 
at the high school. All bids 
should be turned In to Mr. 
Davis at the high school office. 
Bids will be opened October 
11 at 8 a.m. Any and all bids 
may be rejected.

9-9-5U

W ANTED - Night cook. Apply 
at the Dairy Cup, Goldthwaite.

9-9-tfc

Certified teacher needed for 
night caiss in Adult Education 
for G.E.D. Call 648-3275.

9-9-4tc

TRAINTIES W ANTED 
Openings In 270 different fields 
must be willing to travel to 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Spain, 
Italy and other countries. Top 
pay and benefits. Call II.Sl Navy 
915-646-6231 collect.

7-15-12tc

W ANTED - Part time dish
washer. Morning shift. Apply 
at Horton's Wagon Wheel Cafe.

8- 19-tfc

W ANTED - Nurses aides for 
the 9:30 to 5:30 shift. Apply in 
person at Hillview Manor.

a-2-tfc

W ANTED - W aitress and 
cook. Apply in person. C arr’s 
Cafe.

5-8-tfc

W ANTED - Dependable lady to 
live with older couple in Gold
thwaite. Help with housework 
and cooking. Room, board, good 
salary. Call 648-3439 or 817 
939-2206; o r write Oleta Cox. 
Rt. 1 Box 323C, Belton. Tx. 
76513.

9- 16-2tp

W A.NTED - Farm Hand. Pre
ferably someone with welding 
experience. Call 985-3544.

9.16-3tc

Need someone with good 
credit to assume low balance 
on like new 1976 organ. Has 
drums. cjTnbals, guitar, auto
matic rythm. automatic bass, 
magic fingers, two keyboards, 
pedals, beautiful church organ 
sound, and all extras. Must 
have gr>od credit. Call Mr. 
Mills, person-to-person collect 
.at 512-282-2256.

9-9-2tp

Padgett

REAL ESTATE
WAREHOCa; FOR SALE - 

S. H. Rahl. Phone 648-2669.
9-16-4tp

FOR SALE - House and large 
lot in Mullin. $1800. Call 938- 
5338.

'9-16-ltc

LET’S TRADE!

Do you have land that has be
come too expensive to ranch? 
I have 5200 acres near Rock- 
springs, Texas - Would like to 
'rade for a place I can divide 
into 5-acre tracts. Will also 
consider income property - oil 
and gas income o r leases. Floyd 
Price 512-896-5666. After six 
and weekends 512-257-5721.

9-16-21C

FOR SALE - 296 acres 10 
miles north of Goldthwaite. 160 
acres 3 miles southwest uf 
Priddy. 180 acres 2 miles east 
of Priddy. Henry Nauert, 985- 
3523.

9.16-IOtp

”  ~ 4l  A o i  r - T - E A ' i c E ^ .
BY OWNER

Good huting near Leakey - LtAs 
of deer, turkey and trees. Next 
to large ranch. $550 down. Call 
512-357-3001 after 7 p.m. and 
weekends.

9-2-4tc

CLINE REAL E.STATE 
4'OR SALE - Have some nice 
listings or ranches and city 
property in Mills and surround
ing counties. L istii^s needed 
and appreciated. Come by or 
call day or night. Telephone 
648-2292.

8- 26-tfc

FOR SALE - House in good 
shape. On large lot with fruit 
trees In Priddy. by church. 
Call Victor Llmmer, daytime 
at business %6-3545. night at 
residence 966-3727 or after 6 
p.m. Lester Limmer. 966-3782.

9- 16-4tc

Garden & 
Floral Shop

PliMl S4I 2294

^^m ÍSh Í J m SL

5ík»p  Phone 
915-648-3254

Home Phone 
915-966-3333 

1-23-tic

Jackson Drilling
WATER WELLS

State Lie. No. 1731 
Sfiare  Deals t  
Straifkt Holes
)4 I Goldthwaite

BACKHOE *R V ICE - John 
Deere equipment for digging 
f<Hindatkns, cattle guards, cel
lars. sewer lines and septic 
tank installations.

HAI'LI.NG - Black and sandy 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con
crete gravel, and washed mor- 
tor sand. Prompt deliveries.

FOR RENT - Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, a ir cooled weld
e r and acoustic spray equip
ment.

Æ LL & 1N.STALL - Suspend
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and formica tops, metal 
carports and patio covers, re 
placement aluminum windows 
and ready-mix concrete and slab 
finishing.

Phone 648-2424 for Truett or 
Ronnie Auldridge.

V23-tfc

Painting — Psperhsnglng — 
Tape Bed — Sheetrock Work. 
Accoustical Ceilings Blown. 
Home Repairs. Free estin u tes . 
Call collect Zachary Painting 
■Service. 915-648-3294 or 817- 
471-5712.

6-3-tfc

Blackburn
Water Well Drilliig

Dealer in Reda ptimps. Phone 
817-386-3975. Hamilton, Texas.

8-26-4tc

WA.NTED - Customers with 
appliance problems! Alsu ser
vice central heating and air 
conditioning. Contact RAY
MOND WILCOX at 648-3406 or 
948-3562.

9-9-tfc

RENFRO CABINET SHOP

Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add-ons. 
East Side of Square, Goldth
waite, Texas 76844.

LRSTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Phone 646-7826, 
Brownwood, Texas.

10-2-tfp

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
operations. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all d irt into disposal 
barre l. Local references. D. T. 
Boyd. Phone 356-2454, Co
manche. Texas.

4-IO-tfc

For all your furniture uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
o r call 648-2261. Spradley's 
Furniture & Upholstery. On 

* F isher Street In Goldthwaite.
4-11-tfc

FISH B.AIT - Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizz>rds, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Bait Station on 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

PIANO and ORGAN tuning-$20. 
Also do reapir work. Call 
collect AC817 96.'>-4278.

9-16-4tc

Quality Dry 
Cleaning

City Cleaners
Meiiber Dry Cleaners 
Institnte of T in s
Phone 648-2260 

Goldthmitn

>r. Merle M. Elli<
OPTOMF.TRIST 

308 Citizen’s National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas

GL.A.SSES-
CONTACT LEN.S

Call 646-8778 o r write 
P. O. Box 149 

For Appointment 
jgM lWIlWIUIBUIIIAiW

Ambulance 
Service
TELEPHONE 648-2255

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

QUAUTY
[ R e u p h o l s t e r ^

Ilim lture
Free Piclogi and Delivery

Spradley's 
Upholstery Shop

DUI 648-2261 
F U I »  St. G o ld ttan te

PACE 4 THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MUl LIN ENTtd.  
CfOldthwaite. Texas, Ttuirsday, September 18, *

CARDS IF TIARRS

I would Ilk. to take this 
means to express my gratitude 
to my many friends for the 
kind words, cards, phone calls, 
flowers, donations, food, visits 
and especially for the many 
prayers that were said for me 
while I was a patient in Pres
byterian and Baylor Rehabili
tation Hospitals and since my 
return home.

I am an out-patient in therapy 
and have a long road yet to 
go. Iwit with the kinikie.sa and 
thoughtfulness of all of you 
the road seems much shorter.

Thanks again and God bless 
each and everyone of you.

Dnrotha Powell A Family
9-16-ltp

Tlie family of Mrs. H. R. 
Collier would like to express 
their deep and sincere grati
tude to all those wonderful 
friends and neighbors who have 
helped us in our time of sorrow.

We greatly appreciate the 
lovely flowers and the food 
provided for ua. We would like 

'to  send specUl thanks to the 
doctors and nurses at ChHd- 
reaa Hospital, the churches at 
.Star and Center City, Wilkins 
Funeral Home, Mrs. C. C. 9iel- 
don, Mrs. Thurman Head, 
the men's quartet. Rev. George 
Mathews, and the Goldthwaite 
Methodist Church for the use 
of the building.

A special thank you to the 
.Mauney Motels for rooms for 
the family. May the Lord bless 
each one of you.

H. R. Collier and Familiea 
9-16-ltp

We wish to thank everyone 
for the many kindnesses ex
tended to us during eur recent 
sorrow. We sincerely appre
ciate the beautiful flowers, 
the memurials, the care 
extended by Wilkins Funeral 
Home and all others at this 
time. May God bless each of 
you.

M rs. Jack Ball
•Mr. and Mrs. Gene Parts

9-16-ltc

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. The teautiful service, 
floral offerings, memorials and 
cards were deeply appreciated.

We also wish to ^ v e  special 
thanks to all those who sent 
food and helped serve. Your 
many deeds of kindness, pray
e rs  and words of comfort have 
made our loss easier to bear. 
May God bless each of you.

The Family of Michelle Den
man

9-16-ltp

FAST - DEPENDABLE

Film Developing 
Hudson Drug

ÌT.W.S. Roofing ^
All reafiig i i u  I  

^ iic ip t  ira v il ^
I  All wirk g i a r i i t i i  8
Ì  Call 948-3621 aftir 5 8

f  REPAIR
.SHOP

Golitliwaite 
Elfctrical

Air CMDitwRig 
f le ib iig
Refrifiratiai 

P b iie  938 5585

f a iit  t  B liy
a u t o m o t iv e  r e p a ir s

Gene Shelton
Body Shop & 

Garage
648-3226 Smi saba Hwy.

R iW f
jFloor Cov«riiJ

•  Carpet
w 5  Llnolaum - Tiu ■
’  Jl'pholstary

^  Fumltur»

Ilio Fishar 9b
Phone 848-3100 (lot«

Mills Csiity ^ 
Tank Cliaiii|

G .  R. Mulling!

Call Pb S4133M

S«ptic TonLl

Cleaning
Phone 386-3in 

after 5 P.M.

L. J. PIGg ]
r o it e i

HAMILTOM TE]m i

Like a 
home of 

your own?

It's as easy as opening a savings 
account! With your regular deposits and 
our high interest, you'll have the down- 
payment tor a home socked away before 
you know it. Don’t put it oft any longer. 
See us now.

lift %ccAci.
- a ■ C* a

FSLLC
LAMPASAS FEDERAL .SAVINGS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

P. O. Box 949 
Lampasas, Texas 7655#

I C la iw . 4  u
648-2235 

Goldthwaite. TV̂ ** _

|>AG£

If you need early season range! 
we’ve got a  bargain for you.

ACCO 
Range 
O E f ' T h e '  

Sale.
We are receiving freight discounts on rail c 

shipments of ACCO Range Feeds And we 
going to pass those savings on to you 

Regardless of the type of feed your pro 
calls for, ACCO has the feed to 

meet your need.
ACCO 20% Super Charged Breeder 

ACCO Gro-Mor Breeder R a n g e  Cubes j
These are a few of ACCO’s range feeds 

they’re available with all vegetable 
protein or with urea.

Come by and pick out the range feed that 
___  your program.

Ranchers Feei A

C l

Go

R(
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iirF S THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MULLIN ENTERPRISE 
T*x«i, Thuriiky, September 16, 1976

[EP Program Begins New Year
Irhe 1976-1977 Senior Tex- 
I r  Employment P ro g iw  
P - r p )  in Mill* County be-
l  Swttmber 1. • •  
r  ^ I  N»m*n, president 
I  ¿rm e’rs Union Community 

A ssocletio^w ith
* lining of •  new c o n ^ c t  

h the Governor e Committee

loBTently there are  six^r- 
1 ,. in Mill* County working 
L(m¿h the program to proviae 
r^ le ty  0Í  community ler- 

, 5. ^ j e c U  including the 
I Clothing Center, the Mill* 
gnty Hlstoricel Museum,
, Coldthwalte Housing Auth-

orlty, Prlddy I.S.D. are among 
the activities ot the STEPPERS.

S.T.E.P, provides work op
portunities for economically 
disadvantaged persons age SS 
years of age and over to work 
on projects for recreation, 
beautification, conservation re- 
stnration, and public service 
activities.

For further information, 
please contact the Manpower 
Office located in the Court
house, 646-2622.

Husband: “ Is my wife a good 
cook? Why, she's the quickest 
thaw in the West!''

AVISO PUBLICO
RESUMEN 0E

LRS ENMIENDRS PROPUESTAS A LA CONSTITUaON

ELECCION GENERAL DEL 
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1976

M'MERO UNO EN 
LA BOLETA 

(S.J.R. 49)
Revucando Seccionei 49-d 
and 49-d-l del Articulo 
111 de la Constitución de 
Tejas, S.J.R. 49 enmienda 
Sección 49-c del Articulo 
111 de la Constitución de 
Tejas para disponer y 
autorizar 6400 millones 
adicioiialcs de bonos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 
Tejas que se puede emitir 
a la aprobación de dos 
terceras partes de los 
miembros de cada cámara 
de la Legislatura para 
tales fines de desarrollo 
del agua que la Legisla
tura pueda prescribir.

La enmienda contiene 
prohibición específica con
tra el uso de fondos del 
estado para el desarrollo 
de recursos acuáticos del 
Rio .Mississippi y también 
requiere que antes de que 
pueda encargarse de cual
quier proyecto particular 
para el desarrollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto de 
mas de 635 millones de 
pioduitii de los bonos, 
debe de ser aprobado por 
tcMiución de la Legisla
tura

La enmienda remueva 
el rerjuerimiento constitu-

boleta es lo siguiente: 
"La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando un in
cremento de 6400 millónes 
de la cantidad de Bonos 
del Desarrollo de Agua en 
Tejas que podrán emitirte 
al ser aprobada por dos 
terceras partes de la legis
latura: enmendando y
consolidando disposiciones 
de Secciones 49-c, 49-d, y 
49-d-l del Articulo III de 
la Constitución de Tejas; 
y revocando Secciones 
49-d y 49-d-l del .Articulo 
III de la Coiutitucíón de 
Tejas."

NUMERO DOS EN 
LA BOLETA 

{H.J.R. 99)
H.J R 99 propone uiu  
enmienda a la Constitu
ción de Te|as para aumen
tar de $100 millones hasta 
$200 millones la cantidad 
principal agregada de 
hotKM para el desarrollo 
de agua en rejas que te 
puede emitir y que están 
en circulación por el 
Texas Water EÍevelop-
ment Board para pniveer 
donaciones y prestamos

qu4
deben de ser usadas para 
retirar bonos para el des- 
trrollo de agua y el en
carecimiento de la calidad 
de agua y remueva el 
limite constitucional de la 
tasa de interés en tales 
bonos

La fraseología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la

para la mejoría de la cali
dad de agua como esta
blecido por la Legislatura. 
La fraseología de la en
mienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
lo siguiente: "Una en
mienda constitucional pára 
incrementar desde 6100 
millónes hasta 6200 mi
llónes la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de 
Agua en Tejas que podrán 
ser emitidos con el propó
sito de mejorar la calidad 
del agua."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2 .197S
NUMBER ONE 

ON THE BALLOT 
(S.J.R. 49)

Repealing Sections 49-d 
End 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article III of the 
Texas Ckinstitution to pro- 
ride for and authorize an 
•dditional $400 million in 
T ^ i  water development 
“Gilds that may be issued 
OG approval of two-thirds 
^  the members of each 

of the Legislature 
for such water develop- 
"lent purposes as the 
f^siatiire may p rA cri^ .

The amendment con- 
tains a specific prohibition 
•gainst the use of state 
funds for the development 
«  w ater resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
requires that before any 
*®RIg water development 
project may he undertaken 
i^uiring tlie expenditure 
. ^ r e  than 635 million 
[h bond proceeds, it must 
^  approved hy resolution 
of the I-egislahire.

"f^e amendment re- 
"lovei the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must be used to 
refte water des’elopment 
*00 water quality ennance- 
rowt bonds and removes 
'he «lnsti^^tional interest 
'«e limit on such bonds.

wording of the pro- 
P®*ea smendment as it will 
W ear on the ballot is as ■oTiows:

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of 6400 miU 
lion in the amount of
Texas Water Develo]

I th
api .

two-thirds of the legis-

lop-
ment Bonds that may he 
issued on approval of

lature: amending and
consolidating provisions 
of Sections 49-c, 49-d 
and 49-d-l of Article 111 
of the Texas Ckmstitu- 
tion, and repealing Sec
tions 49-d and 49-d-l of 
Article III of the Texas 
Cxmstitution."

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. 99)
H.J.B. 99 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to increase 
from 6100 million to 6200
million the aggregate prin
ciple amount of Texas

ment
liihed

water development bonds 
which may be issued and 
outstanding by the Texas 
W ater Development Board 
to provide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance- 

purposes as estab- 
by Legislature. 

The wording of the p r^  
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is •* 
follows:

"A constitutionaJ amend
ment to increase from 
6100 million to 6200 
million the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bond* that may be 
issued for water quality 
enhancement purposes."

'■¿A

U. S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes 10 lb 
bag

New Crop, Yellow

Onions b 15(
Fresh Waxed Turnips

Rudabagas lb 19 (
'j i m 5 3 oz 

boxes
$ 1

7 oz box

4 " o r

Sunbeam Cookies
0 oz 
bogVanilla Wafers 39C

Assorted
Cookies reg 39< 3 -  $1

Bulk Pack s V o z e n  b o x  99C
Morton’s

Lite-Salt 11 oz 
box

3 oz Chips in o con

$ f $ Pringles
Twin
P o k 79C

Del Monte - Cream or whole

Corn 4 17 oz 
CO n s H

save 20% 
Tabby '

Cat Food
$ 1

_ 6 oz 
5 cons

Delta Paper

Towels
Ig roll

39(
13 oz con

Solid Room 
Deodorants

Each

Wells Lament white mule 
leather palm êg $3.65

wni Gloves

Banquet , ready to ea t

Cream Pies
Meat For Every Meal

Forequarter Blade

“  Roast ». 690
7-Bone or Arm

Roast lb 890
Ribs lb 550

ciuii Steak lb $1 19

Try our new sliced boneless
TU R K EY  HAM

Leon, cubed, chopped
lbSirloin $119

Taste Wright pure pork

Sausage 2 lb 
bog

. . ' J i1
Affiliated, Premium Quality

Bacon ' $i 49

3 LB CAN

LIMIT ONE

Prices good full week Thurs., Sept 16 thru Wednesday, Sept 22 
Where the customer comes first

U I A R T Z  P O O D  none
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS M ORE/PLUS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY «. SATUIJDAY M :

■ im
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By Pearl Crawford

Very little rain was report
ed this week. A cool front 
moved in.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
were business visitors at Gates- 
ville We<fttesday. They had to 
buy some parts for their trac
tor.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford visited 
.Mi.ss Lola .Stevens Friday.

We are sorry of Mrs. Albert 
H o le r 's  sickness. She it  a 
resident of Heritage Home, but 
i t  presently in the hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Slip- 
man’s great grandchildren 
visited them .Saturday. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Howard Runnel t  came for 
the children Sunday.

Mrs. W innie .May Brown spent 
a few <tays with .Mr. and Mrs. 
0. L. Harris. Mr. H arris is 
sick; we wish him a speedy 
recovery.

George and Pearl Crawford 
went by Hillview Manor Friday. 
They took D. K. to Bobby 
Johnson’s store and for a tittle 
ride.

Mrs. L. J. Vann reports her 
brother’s health remains the 
same (Mr. Curbo).

.Mrs. Dnve .Shaw’s grandson 
took her to the Shaw family 
reunion at San .Saba where they 
saw a number of relatives and 
friends. They all enjoyed a lot 

■ of nice food.
The C. V. Whatleys killed a 

rattlesnake near the porch Sun
day afternoon.

Henry \auert sowed oats 
last week. We don’t have much 
farm work, but we sure have 
fine grass and weeds.

We are sorry of Dr. Glynn 
Raley’s sickness. It’s always 
nice to tee him and Mrs. Raley. 
We wish all the sick folks a — 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
visit Mrs. Ollie Manuel and 
.Mrs. Ixmg often; they report 
them as usual.

If nobody knows the troubles 
you ve seen, you don’t live in a 
small town.

Lometa
Commission Co.

Market Report
[.orneta Commission Co.

Lometa. Texas

Bl D H ARRELL. Owner 

September 10. 1978

RFXEIPTS: 6S3

Light Weight .Steer Calves.
38.00- Í2.00; Medium Weight 
.Steer Calves. 34.00-42.00; 
Heavy Weight Steer Calves.
34.00- 41.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves.
28.00- 33.50; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves. 28.00-32.50; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
28.00- 33.00.

Feeder Heifers ■ 
Feeder Steers 
Heiferettes 
Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves

-  26.00-32.00
-  33.00-36.50
-  26.00-29.00
-  24.00-30.00

Bull Calves 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Parker Cows 
.Mielly Cows

185.00-284.00
-  33.00-40.00
-  31.00-34.50
-  26.00-31.00
-  16.00-24.50
-  13.00-17.00

Choice light weight steer and 
heifer calves were steady , with 
steers topping at $41.50. Choice 
medium weight steer and heifer 
calves were steady with steers 
topping at .$41. Choice heavy 
weight steers and heifers were 
steady, topping at $38. to $40. 
Yearling steers were $2 lower. 
Yearling heifers were fully 
steady . Packer cows were fully 
steady . Fat calves were $lhiglv 
er. All bull calves over 400 
pounds were $2 lower.

rf:p r e « : n ta tiv f  hu.K.s
Robert Butler. Lometa.

440 lb. BIk. Wf. Meer 39.25 
Freddie Wittenburg. I.ome(a. 

320 lb. Hereford Steer 40.00 
Harvey Richter. Burnet.

310 lb. Hereford Heifer 29.75 
Doris Patterson. Lampasas. 

475 lb. Blk. Wf. Steer 38.00 
(rforge Walker. San >aba 

400 lb. Blk. Wf. Heifer 3 50

andStrictly choice steer __
heifer calves were fully steady 
to $1 higher than last week. 
Plainer kinds of calves were 
fully steady. Bull calves over 
400 pounds were $2 lower. 
Yearling steers w en $2 lower. 
Good yearling heifers were 
M ly steady.

Buyer attendance was gnod 
with moderate bidding.

Rh.MEMHFR. Our .Sale Starts 
At 12:00 Nmm On Friday

76 Goldthwaite Eagles
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Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, September 16. I97j  ^

V S .

Sept. 3 GOLOTHWAl’TE 21. SAN SABA 14

Sept. 10 GOLDTHWAI’TE 7. HAMILTON 15

Sept. 17 SANTA A N N A ............. THERE
Sept. 24 FLORENCE .................THERE

Oct. 2 » E A R L Y .........................THERE
(Sat.)
Oct. 8 »»B A N G S.......................HERE

Oct. 15 »R A N G E R ..................... THERE
Oct. 22 »DE L E O N ..................... HERE
Oct. 29 »D U B LIN ........................THERE
Nov. 5 »CROSS PLA IN S........... HERE

Nov. 12 OPEN

» District Gaines 
»» Homecoming Game 
Non-Conference Games Begin at 8:00 P. M. 
Conference Games Begin at 7:30 P. M.

Santa Anna 
Mountaineers 'ff.

O
At Santa Anna

EAGLES Jl. NIGH
A )R VARSITY 

SCNEBHLE

StompThe

ltd»"'

.Sept. 2 
6:30- 

Sepl. 9 
6 :30 . 

.Sept. 16 
6:30- 

Sept. 23 
.Sept. 30 

■  8:00 
Oct. 7 - 

-  8:00 
Oct. 14 

6:30- 
Oct. 21 

6:30- 
O ct 28 

•  8:00 
Nov. 14 

6:30-

- -Sen .Seba - There - 
8:00
- Hamilton - There - 
8:00
- Santa Anna - Here - 

8:00
- Open
• Farly • Here - 6:30

Bangs • 'There • 6:30

• Ranger - Here - 
8:00
- Del .eon - There - 

8:00
• Dublin - Here • 6:30

• Croas Plains - There 
8:00

, 0 .

'À.'i

\

- 'T

Mead Electric LeRoy Miller Conoco Station

Loughlin Studio The Goldthwaite Eagle
Sprodley Furniture & Upholstery 

Central Texas Telephone Coop,
JR6 Food Store 

Hillview Manor

Treodowoy Variety

Auldridge Construction 

Harper Implement Company 

Frazier Brothers Grocery 

Padgett Floral

Rancher’s Feed & Supply 
Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 
Barnes & McCullough

Dairy Cup

Mills Co. Commission Company R & W Floor Covering

City Cleaners

Boykin Feed Company

Don Geeslin Forms

Childress Clinic & Hospital

Southern Savings & Loon

Hereford Motel 
Heritage Nursing Home, Inc.

Cattleman’s Production Credit Ass’n.

Hudson Drug
Mills County State Bonk 

Hill Country Store

Woody Pharmacy

Patty’s of Texas

City Utilities
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[rricf*s For Mrs. H. R.
)llier Conducted Recently

$ntnl services for Mrs. 
. Otillie) Collier, 85. were 

I In Wilkins Funeral Chapel. 
George Mathews offl- 
Burial was in the Center 

I Cemetery.
V> Collier passed away 
brrber 7, 1976, at 6:3Sp.m.

Childress Hospital and 
|l(  It Cioldthwaite, Texas.

was bom Feb. 17, 1891, 
ehigh, Oklahoma, daughter 

late J. W. Mason and 
la Susan (Pasley) Mason. 
1 came to Texas with her 

December 25, 1899. 
I married Hardy R. Collier 
tr parents’ home east of 
rr City Nov. 17. 1909 and 

in the same community 
her death. .She was a 

^ler of the Star Methodist
V<h
TV. Collier is preceded in

irsonoi
laitors in the home of Willie 
Biird over the Labor Day 

were Mr. and Mrs. 
' Clark and I.auri Jaswiak 
VUs, Rnbert and Les Clark 
I Marsha Bowers of Texas 

Ik Lubbock. Everett, Jean, 
and Bodie Kirby, Lo- 
Itoger. Peggy and Amy 

'll, Mullin, and B. B. 
►Ashire of Granger.

ere will be a stated meet- 
j of Goldthwaite I.odge No. 
N, A.F, i A.M.

pritfai.
1 6 , 1 9 7 6  

l.m.

I Masons 
fdiilly Invited

I Blackwell, W.M.
N B. larborough. Sec.

death by a son, Jam es Lester 
Collier, in January 1945.

She is survived by her hus
band and six daughters, Emma 
Whitlock, Mildred Horton and 
Edna Head of Goldthwaite; Jewel 
H iller of Eagle Pass, Texas; 
Mable Carter of Rosser, Texas; 
and Elizabeth Hiller o f ..Abilene, 
Texas; two sons, Leonard Col
lie r oif Gatesville, Texas, and 
Herman Coilierof Monday, Tex
as; one sister, Mrs. C. K. 
(F'ffie) Jones of .Skiatook, Okla.; 
23 grandchildren and 38 great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were her grand
sons. Harold C arter, Wayne 
Horton, Charles Collier, Mike 
Collier, Lawrence Hiller, 
Jam es Hiller and Darrell Wayne 
Head.

ftAiiOV I  A m w pfX

10 Y e a r s  A g o
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of September 8, 1966)

Miss Ell la Kathleen Clements 
Davis of Goldthwaite was among 
259 students awarded Masters 
Degrees at the University of 
Texas. She is the daughter of 
IXike Clements and the late 
Mrs. Clements and is a grad
uate of Goldthwaite High.

Mrs. Rachel Bray Trent of 
Goldthwaite was awarded an 
M. S. degree from Bayior Uni
versity at the close of the 
summer session.

EAineral services for Howard 
Gail Pybum ofBrownwood were 
held Monday, .Sept. 5. He was 
bom Jan. 25. 1925, in Milis 
County, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lee Pybum of Mullin. 
He was m arried to the former 
Miss Lavem Thompson of Gold
thwaite.

E'uneral services for Johnnie 
W. Holland of Mullin were held 
Sept. 1. 1966. He was bom 
April 9 1900, in Bastrop
County and moved to the 
Mullin area a t the age of 15 
where he made his home the 
remainder of his life. He was 
m arried to Mias Lorene Light- 
foot May 13, 1937, at Brown- 
wood.

Robert D. McKenzie receiv
ed a Bachelor of Arts degree 
at summer commencement ex
ercises a t Baylor University. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McKenzie.

2 f  Y e a r s  A g o

(’Taken From 'The Elagle Files 
Of September 7, 1951)

Willie Washington B erry, who 
had lived in the Pleasant Grove 
community of Mills County for 
nearly 78 years, died at his 
home last Monday after a long 
illness. He would have been 85 
next Oct. 4. The eldest of six 
children, Mr. Berry was bom

in Blunt County, Ala. Tl« fami
ly moved to Texas when he was 
five, and settled as pioneers at 
Pleasant Grove two years later. 
W. W. Berry was m arried to 
Paralie Horton of Alabama and 
after her death in 1893 to Tera 
Horton. He is survived by his 
widow, 16 children, 29 grand
children, 26 great grandchUd- 
ren, two, brothers, John J. 
Berry and Elam Berry, and 
a sister, Mrs. Lola Kelly.

Miss Celia Ann .Simpson, 
daughter of Mrs. Otto Simpson 
of Goldthwaite, became the 
bride of Pfc. John Alex Miller 
Saturday evening. Sept. 1. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobson Miller of (k>ldth- 
waite.

Candlelight illiBninated the 
F irs t Methodist (Tnirch of 
Seagraves Saturday evening, 
Aug. 25, for the wedding ot 
Miss Ruby Nell Willis and Foy 
Page. The bride is from Sea- 
graves and the gram is from 
Goldthwaite, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Page. The young 
couple are seniors at Texas 
Tech where Mr. Page will r e 
ceive his degree in agriculture 
next January.

Double ring wedding vows 
for Miss Dorothy Louise 
Geeslln of Stephenville and Mr. 
Frank Parks of Ennis were 
read August 18. Miss Geeslin 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Geeslin, form er residents 
of Goldthwaite.

40 Years Ago
(Taken E'rom The E:agle Files 
Of September 11, 1936)

Lawrence Bledsoe of Gold
thwaite was named a 2nd lieut. 
of the John Tarleton College 
cadet corps recently. He will 
be among those assisting with 
freshmen orientation. AnKxng 
the young women chosen as 
official college hostesses is 
Clara Blackwell of G'waite.

Henry Stallings & Co. have

been busy moving the fall crop 
of mohair from Mills County, 
according to J. A. Hester, local 
manager. Mohair is being 
shipped directly to Boston.

Miss Louise Ohienbush and 
Miss Louise Gartman were Joint 
hostesses at a party Monday 
night honoring Miss Florlne 
Woody who is leaving this week 
for John Tarleton College. 
Dance music was provided by 
two local talents, Shultz Faulk
ner and J. D. Berry.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Davis 
of Rock Springs celebrated 
their golden wedding anniver
sary Tuesday night of this 
week. A beautiful tribute was 
paid them by their many 
friends.

Miss Virginia Bowman of 
Goldthwaite will fill one of the 
major offices on the campus 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor (Allege 
this year. .She will serve as 
pianist for Historical-Phila, 
social organization for upper 
classmen.

Chester Ratliff and Miss 
Bernell Perkins were united 
in the holy ties of marriage 
Saturday at the home of Elder 
I. A. Inches.

Regency
By Mrs. Alton Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Higgins 
visited last week in Baton Rouge 
La. with his mother and their 
children.

A. R. Rowlett had supper 
with us Wednesday night.

Our company for the week
end included Jimmie Dee New- 
son and his two children, Jim 
and Karon of Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Newsom from 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips 
and Junior of Goldthwaite had 
supper with us Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R  Rowlett 
and their son Buddie and family 
of Brownwood spent the^ week
end at their camp on the'Bayou 
and had a fish supper. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herald Lock joined them 
for the outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips 
and Junior and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Dell is and children of 
(Joldthwaite had supper with us 
Thursday night.

Alton and I went to FT. Worth 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Phillips and children. Kay came 
home with us for a visit.
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L. J. Slaughter Birthday 
Celebration Sunday, Sept. 19

L. J, .Slai^hter will be hon
ored on his 92nd birthday Sun
day, September 19, at the 
American I.egion Hall in Gold- 
thwa ite.

A covered dish luncheon will

be conducted at 12:30 p.m. and 
cake, coffee and punch will be 
served at 2 p.m.

All friends and relatives of 
Mr. Slaughter are  invited to 
help him celebrate his 9Ml 
birthday Sunday.

As Of

Thursday, Sept. 16
Ginger Hoover is the 

owner & manager of the
former Joyce's Beauty Salon

- - ...........................................-
WE ADVERTISE OUR RATES SO YOU’LL KNOW WE PAY THE MAXIMUM ALLOWED BY LAW!

DEPOSIT BY 
THE TENTH 

EARN FROM THE FIRST

Certiticat* Accounts
7-V4% •’■gSr 8.06%*..„ 
7-y,% ’•■SS? 7.79%*.... 
6-V4% -■'SS='6.98%*.„ 
6-'/j% '•BÄ? 6.72% *,_

Regular Accounts
5-'/4%  5 .3 9 % * ,,VMrty

Dopataby *•**•*' aorns Uom tirti 4 eepoMt HWm •« lA* «1
ce»npour»4»t< *r«*t 4ay  «14opes>i I*  d ot* « I w .ik * e w a l tm  yioM

* pOf tiété 9» gccown»« | A iBèttgntial •nlorMi pv««Hy «
'•eveedter mrif on coftdKOtot)

O f The People, By The People, For The People
T H A T 'S

First Federal Savings &  Loan
of Brownwood

1602 Austin AAwmbpr FSLIC 915/643-1577 Mi*i

m  r
• S9'

Maxwell House 70/
*"■ 2 “. $3.39

N O  Sm c * 10-O8 C m

Port U c M  fM Cbev M l  Saw 1 6«# S I N
^ O  •  WvdeWaadiM. M  O t N «  •» «  * UCoTM tw a or Sega I*.««. C m . l e g  H e  10c

»M *w ‘d H « t I m m i  Poppe«. 1 ^  4m  «♦« *^»*»»** «« T T IR liH Il Hed Oet 
lag O m * W  « Cere er SpteMb. t-ee V *•« 11 f t A U l ,  1M -«t
SierwH tiCI. l*_lg__________ IH ^

F O R  fir 
S A V I N G S

*u
Tew«e SpM »b S^ e * Otvret.

Gladiolo
M-m 4m ^

Apple Butter “ '“ »« 69< Dog F o o d ' 
Vienna S a u s a g e 3 for $ 1.0 0

25 $3.19i ^

2 QUARTS OF CONE FREE...
^  j ' Withpupdiate

'H r  Teea Drug D kew efs. 
W r H«aa Mm v  Mere

> -  8 for $1.
DulllQ

5 9 '
; |L .  Of Squirts . . .2 »  i.M «*<»««

otMnPiBs L i s t a r m e $1. 79 Babyák" 0.« 21«  J» ‘1-11 Powder
$^ l  7 9  Reg 1

■  '  Èméam % iM tM t H te tM t . IA-m . » 7 t
A lee  » e tb tytO  Pew  I N  Um  I  Ver t t  N  
i M M ^ r ^  J e ty e r  JiM . Il-e e .. le g  M t t*c  
W Im *  I m V tfew. 14-ee. C m . te g  01« 7H  
SIwpwel I I C I .  2 -»  1*1 Me
IM M  A P f U  t u r r i l .  2t.ee. * H

WALTERS 
X)\S CO U4gf 

I J u U l u M

q Were Wt«e T«MeeaM «4 IveryPey Lew Dw iim w
gNicit iNfcinrf TNtu wio urr 22. irro g

te g  n *

■eg 71c
M ekM C l liw N tO  W teM . tt-ee.
Heg t i c  Nektaee t»*e 
$ » e  SkoePéek W teM , 12m  tee. new  
M eteiM  t M eyqein t .  fle t Urn. le g  70c *7c

VAL VITA SteeW

ilp 9M  Tee tage. 24m . N w # y  Sím  t1 10 
N I S r U ’S 9V*II. » M . tiM . Reg. 40«. Mew 40« 

_  i J k  C m . Reg l.tO  Me« 11 N  
Sm W m i  VA M IU A  W AFERS. I I  0» . N g  10« 
CWM. •« H H e e * , l l^ e .  2er, le g . SOe. Mew 4}«

m
iSigW-̂ rrlMripyirr

»Smir

By:  W . P .  D u r e n ,  
P r e s i d e n t  

m  Count y  S t a t e  B a n t
fin;inc)al ltir c r  o f  N e w  

t lut year d re w  w u irlJ w id e  
•f' i in a iK u l  circlet. TTur 
o f any m e tro p o lii collap*

I mU) bankruptcy, however, h.io 
unphcationt for every mu- 

ppaliiy in the country.

I ^  raise money for cap-
P ®iprovcmcnu. luch as itreeto.

water lystcmo 
I  ‘PR Kmdt. Thcie can he ci'
T revenue Kmdt, paid
Lk *̂5**̂*̂*̂ UxcA, or revenue ' 

which arc paid off Ky the 
/'^•atcr Kill 1« a good exam- 

‘ ^  the revenue u uicd in 
^ pay off water bond«.

are probably the largeat 
. 1  Tcrs of municipal bonda 

‘1* country. Bc- 
J t ’-'- “ ■ any othen buy 
t confidence

‘ 1' *  * * * ‘ ed^ '* interest.

o f  N e w  Y o r k  
«1 ■ « fm a n c ia l

p rog ram s
In* ill '** tlemiie would

t a ^ T T i i P ^  « « ri' H '• “"‘‘1"■tner city taxes.

FRIMCM'S AwerfeA

IM » . H i

t w e  » t M M  1* y-M. l e i .  Reg. O U . Mm  40« 
PMfM C «* C N » .  2144. I m A. le g . t .2 t  M .N  
l A l Y  OM tprwy SM ret. 22-e*.
R«g I.IO  N IISR 4S  t1
Dry RO D  FOOD. »44. Deg, Me«
Reg I N  I I  J t
CM seRe DM4weUier. N  O *. Bee,
R«g. 1.1» SHURFIME Mm  
Dairy C R EA IN R . 14-ee Jar. Now 
t n wMef Aw t Fie». 14.ee. Dm . I t  C t. »0« 

^  le » . IJ O
Sm  Fe« F ^ r k  Se«teaer, k*-m . t iL . Me« 
F R IM It l tee# t  C tecM  4  4* i-ee. J  tar QQ

DCAOSOLA Fleer. 10-*. »«eli »IAO
D iA M O iA  Feeea CWbe M li. 17* ».ee. to i  »0« 
B lit iu lu  teMoet Fereteee, 2-m. F4g 2 tar H e  

RoUwr DM Fichle». Ot.. Re« 01« »0«
Ofope Jety 7-W Jar. Reg. 1 I I  t i c

e»4 Itach Fepper. A-oe. C m  40c
i-m . »0«

M M te  Rice. IA m . teu, le g . 7»c. Me« »0«

M AM SCO »MtiM

. . . .  .-.«a Crackers 5  91.«  V. Friskies ^  ^
M  •  I  « A t e « ^Friskies c-t-*
»« **■ JIM (at
>g 4»«. Me« j W

PEACHES ^  Coffee Mate .
s.:r..'i. 89 t -  4 for $ 1.0 0

Super Suds ^ 7 9 <  Apple Butter ^
------------------   : :  ss-ra. 69<

y \  ~ U iM te aw e. iw — rec . mmm vr«

W H I P

7 9 *

'5 .'-  $ l i t  Jsw al ' W I  J t  A c

m Salad Dressing

' fRfSH

PRODUCE
for

T "  Gropes 
3 -  $ 1.0 0

W HfTI »

Onions u |  U
Sweet 
.Corn 

10^$J

FOO D RIMO
BBQ Souce

4 9 ^  ¿TarruiTJ'.r.c. w h i p  W o t s u p ^ c  29<
Swpftt P aos  ^  FRi»«iisBM#»c4MM4 4',.e.5ta,s^(|Q^  ̂ ^ Tow fls
4 r j $ i * o o  « n S

Pears

JONATHAN A F F U » . I  14. tog 40
RU TA tA O A  TU tM FS. U .  I»
C A U F fO E M A  C IU R T . »taD 10
OREEN C A N A P E . U  I t
VINE RIFE

Tomatoes 2 9 !
FAMCT

H D  D C U O O V S

39^Reg. t»«. Me« R #  #  Y  

r. 14m .  Jar. No« ^

Apples
4 - $ 1 .0 0

FR O ZEN  FO O D  
DISCOUNTS

SAN SABA
69( L :

Sirloins 
$129

Dinners
• -  ~ P  1D.t1.oe. F4g

> 4 9O R I IDA C ta N t  Cm

P o t a t o e s P i e  Skells 
¿ $ i . 6 9 \ , r .  3 9 1

lemenode c  7  for $1
Oronge J u k e *^ '^ 4  for $1
Mixed Yegetobles

5 9 -
10«

3*“ 17»

24-oe. Fhg.
y A m t . C m m i  Ñ«». 4acii

tAM O IN T Aj N»- F oocA  
Chorry FW», ».«e. Dm  
FA TIO  t-«9 toe« SN C M LA D A I. toc 40c
FOX'» AjMr»»4 FIZXA». 11' |.«e. to» 40«
MORTOM FetaurOeoM ROU.». 21-ce. N g  47«
Rag. 71« CO«
M ertaa’i  HOMEY tMM». O-eo. Doe. N«« ^

4 '" ’120

TO TtM O t A u erreé

LNM T A FRESH

Donets

5 9 '
SraN tw M * C4e»ry ftp^m . 
f m t  R«v HeoD Bo«*». M l  »M»
Foot Boy N c c R  Carrae», M l  »M»
•ig N o a r  Fm N CoaktoH. M l  V m  
RO O t-AID . A w e rt ii .  MN«» I Oeorr 10«
te g  »7« _______
WW taM c NoRm  Dreteieg. Dm  V m . H e« » ' •  wp- — -  ^

_  3tf 5 9 * »H eiM AM t R iR ilii i . f*«-ee »R.. H o« 0 ^  ^  ^
Jo te  AMer«e4 FtaMT». 1-ee. tee S t a r l l . N  L M y  » »UCCD N ET S . 14m . Jer  
■m  ̂ M .  piMeer DNeoN Mi». 2-ta Ceo . Ref- I-M  N «

42-ee. C m  
W et O m  tar Ìe4le». Reg.

R«ia4e M i t i i n i r  W eeJ FIcMee 9 *  - Nm >
Reg 70«
TrefDey'* Joio^eM Soecr é-m.

Tide ■™z- ~
tU U (

Pinto 
Beans 

BREAD 
3 for $1.00

P e e t k - r -  $1.59

9 9 * , - £ c i
I ■«.■to. f wito.s)Hvrisco swe

I I  < (  fO O O  « « *  I * «  ^ r - , .  .

" C r e t k e r s " "  39( if,
Lrysiai wm ie .« ...<h Pototoes .1  99<

^ $1.19 -  -  79< *•* -  Tomatoes -

1 9 ^  H o se ’'■ ’’ ’*
I » /  - J F w i r E ^  .  4 for $ i .o o

tAM A

Peanut Butter
r  7 9 «

—  O S T Ò  20S$iT59 jmjg Ice C r e e w a  * 2 ' ’
I D A IR Y D isc o u N Ts ij f p ; ; ; ; ^ ; ,  4 -  $1.00

Sour Cream, | Slab Bacon $1*19 j $1.19

THIS »IE7  IS JIN CT oeO TIMDCR 
Reel C m  eo4 WrewgeO. ReoDy tar F ru M rl 

HeN er W4eN L4 70«

W« Are TN ieg  OrDer« A Wee« M A * w e

M Roeed 
f  Steak

HOT er MMD LM RS U  40«
W A L T M I Heew MoDe » A U S A M . L 4  00« 
» E U C T  R EIF  U V N . U  40«
TO F C4eie« ROUND »TEAR. L4. »1.20
TO F ROUND »TEAR. L4  »110

Arm
Roost

B9<_ 
7-Bone 

Roost 
^ 7 9 t

T-Bones

$K39 t O n O M  ROUND STtAR. U »1.20

TuoDefMea CH4CRIN  F l « t  »TEAR. L4. |1  tO 
SWf»» »TBdUl. U .  00« Cknek
7-iOME »T1AR. 14. R0( 
CH U CR STtAR. L4. 70« Roost
■UMF ROAST. L4. S I N  
FIRES FEAR ROAST. L4. » M 0  
LONE STAR tu ligu«. SMobh. M «  
Swaewr Soeeage. 12-ee Fkg 5 9 !

fkDAMRWORTH er D O O C H  
E » m m  VyM  Soecoge 12-ee. F4g 
A F tibCOM . L4. S 1 J0
RATH Mear or toe« N A N R ». I2<m  N g . 40« 
M fF  TRIFR. 14. 20«

Rib Roost
u B9<________________

Hombnrger Meat  ̂ u  79C
irSDA DroDeV W M e  NN I ARM O W  STARL r iiff_ -3 9 ‘ B

F O R * ROAST L 4
FDRSM C H fC R tN  U V N » . 14.

SR.VER S4UR »4c*

I 'p  L4. Lm *.

B ic n iiT c ''^  1 H alf A  Holfi BISCUITS | — L f c ,p p ,„ C r .e e i
^ — ^ = = C = -------- 1 t o « *  C M 0 4CÍ

4 for $ 1.0 0
. I t '  !•««.. Rag 1 .N  tOc
«« Cqeiop. IDm . 40«

♦119Dog Foo«. 72-OS N>

A 1 Sta«É »OM«. I t '  i-e«.. Rag 1 
AewirttM  
Reg. 14»

ROT AL SCOTT

ClMDReD CeBorO. MiMtara

5 for $ 1.0 0

S o lid Jlo o  4 ^  $ 1.0 0  
Cottogo 
Cbeese O S r

SMURFRtftH  F«m  o r a n o « JN C « . ‘-i  DM tO« 
SHURFRESH 0 * r  OiM O. U .  M«
Fotaoy SgeeeM U geH  Otae. Reg 71« 42«
Mu MMR T«e4Mr Olea. Do«. 2 tar tOc
RRAFT MMf M eM  C IW H E . Dob . F4g 10«

Porkay H . 2 r B ^

Pofk_C|iops^$1_*09 Bacon 
P o r iite o k j 89( j u 49(
Rib Steak » $1*09
Sausage __ 2 ^  $1.49
Hom e * ;- 3 ^  $ 4.0 9  Bocon i 

Picoics ‘ l i ’  '
69 *  4 9 ! ;
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Historical Marker Received For Pleasant Grove Cemetery Historical Commission Donations Continue
The Stale Marker Commit

tee of the Texas Historical 
Commission has reviewed and 
accepted the application for a 
historical marker to be erected

at the Pleasant Grove Ceme
tery.

The research and the his
tory was done by Mrs. Oran 
Carothers of that communl^.
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I  Auidridge Building Center
iij Phone 648-2477
*•* Chid lor prices i i  a largì supply i f  alimiium 
I  windows and diors hy Alenci

Alloco Alimiium Stirm Doir (2I-S5
*•*

Quality products at low prices

Hours 8 to 5:30 Mon. - Fri.
8 to 12 Sat.

•••V
•••
•••iÜ••••••

?••••Î*•••

•••••••••

•«Û*9*

I  Grand Opening
I  Sept. 2 3 , 2 4  & 25
iii

NOW!. . .  HELP WITH 
PAYING THE RENT

A new ren t supp lem en t p ro g ram  is beginninq in 
C entral Texas. Section I  oi the  1974 C om m unity 
D evelopm ent Act of the F ed era l G overnm ent 
p rov ides to r:

•  Up to 75°: ren ta l supplem ent to r quality- 
inq tam ilies  paid d irec t to the landlord  
CTHAPP

•  Leases from  one to th ree  years .
You can ren t a  privately  ow ned a p a rtm e n t a 
sinqie fam ily hom e, or a duplex under this 
p rogram

WHO SHOULD APPLY^
Persons or fam ilies with low incom es an d /o r 

who a re  e lderly , d isab led , handicapped or large

FOR MORE INFORMATION'
Mills Ciuity Ciurthouse 
2id Fluir 2 i.m. ta 4 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 17

s
I•••
: :*•?

ENTRAL TEXAS 
HOUSING ASSISTANCE 
PAYMENTS PROGRAM

JOl-l/ 1  E ast C entral*  Belton. Texas 76SU* 817 939 S7}4

The Texas Historical Commis
sion and the Mills County 
Historical Commission con
gratulate Mrs. Carothers and 
the Pleasant Grove communiOr 
for their efforts to record and 
preserve Texas history.

When the inscription for the 
m arker has been approved by 
the State Marker Committee 
and the local committee, a copy 
will be published. It will be 
approximately 14S days before 
the marker will be delivered, 
and then the date for the dedi
cation will be announced.

The Mills County Historical 
Commission met at its regular 
time on Thursday. September 9.

The history book wUI be a 
few days late in coming off 
the press since additional 
stories and pictures have been 
added, but the commission

Priddy FFA 
OFFicers Elected

On September 3. 1976, the 
Priddy Chapter of FFA, spon
sored by Mr. Melvin EUers. 
J r ., held its first meeting of 
the year. Dele Bufe, president 
for the 197S-76 school term, 
presided over the meeting In 
the election of new officers.

The new officers elected for 
the school term of 1976-77 are 
as follows:

Randy Kunkel - president 
.Stevie Tiemann • vice president 
Troy Goerdel - secretary 
.‘Suron Schwartz - treasurer 
\  ickie Tyson - reporter 
Dele Orueckhammer - sentinel

Vicki Baird was elected as 
the new FF.A sweetheart. The 
next meeting will be held on 
September 17, 1976.

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
For all ages 

I InFants 
I Old Age

Reasonable
Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 

Q ĵorterly 
or Annually

stop in. Write or Fhone 
for Application Blanks 

or Information

Wilkins Burial 
Association
Pkiie B48-2255 

Gildtliwaite. Tens

cans
PULL-ON PECOS

fflUOlI
odock
feet NO LACES!

LARGE SELECTION 
OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

R E D  W IN G

12” Wellington Full grain oil tanned Velva
Retan leather, "sweat prooF” Flexible split leather 

insole absorbs moisture, inch-wide steel shank 
For extra support, long wearing oil resistant and slip 
resistant Neopreme cork sole and heel, durable extra 

strength water prooFed heel molded counter
Try them on at

L
y a r i o u a

thinka that each peraon will 
valut the book and will not 
mind the extra days that it 
will take for the printera.

Plans for the new museum 
building and financing were 
discuaeed, and the new com
mittees for the museum were 
read.

It was announced that the 
application for the Regency 
suspension Bridge for the Nat
ional Register had been with
drawn.

Judge Herbert Faulkner, 
chairman of the Bicentennial 
Committee, shcwved and told of 
several awards that he had re 
ceived in behalf of the Bicen
tennial activitiea for the past 
two years.

Letters To 
The Editor

Dear Sin

Elncloaed you will find my 
check for S7.35 which keeps 
the Eagle coming until 9-18-77 
to Mr. Kyle 0. Johnston.

I am always glad to get my 
home paper. I was sorry to 
read about Mrs. Charlie Reid 
passing away. and I went 
to school at Vinegar Hill until 
the schoolhouse burned, then to 
the new Rye Valley School until 
I had to quit scho^ to care for 
my mother. Jack Reid and my 
husband Kyle went to school at 
Chadwick when they were boys.

Thanks.
Mrs. Kyle D. Johnston

Camille Bryant 
Member OF
ASU Angelettes

Camille Bryant of Goldlh- 
waite if among 47 Angelo .State 
I ’niveralty women selected as 
members of .\S l'’i  talented drill 
team, the Angelettes.

The girls selected parti
cipated in a recent Angelette 
workshop preparing them for 
a full slate of activitiea begin
ning with football season per
formances. Selections for the 
drill team were made after 
the workshop.

The participants also earn 
one hour erndit in physical 
ethication for' each sem ester 
they are in the unit.

The drill team performs dur
ing football season, in local 
and area parades, at home 
basketball games and at pep 
rallies, and they ass is t in 
various civic functions bi San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clyde 
Cocknim of Goldthwaite an
nounce the birth of a ion. Sept. 
3, 1976, at Seton Memorial 
Hospital in Austin. He arrived 
at 2:20 p.m. weighing 9 Iba. 
2 ozf. and has been named 
Jesse Keith.

Maternal gran<b>arents are  
Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Chtldreas. 
Paternal g ran ^x  rents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cockrum, all 
of Goldthwaite.

Great gramfoarents are  Mrs. 
M. O. Childress of Goldth
waite, Mrs. Hazel Hanaon of 
Hooker, Oklahoma, and Mr. 
Walter G. 9iaw of San .Saba.

Jeaae Keith is welcomed 
home by a brother and a sis
ter, Jason and Kelly.

Free BED 
Tutoring Test 
Begin Oct. 4 '

Millions of adults across 
America never completed high 
school. This fact baa been an 
embarrassment and an eco
nomic drawback to many of 
these adults.

Recopiizing the tremendous 
need in this area, the American 
Council on Education in Wash
ington D. C. adm inisters the 
General Education Development 
Program (GED). This program 
provides for adults who can 
successfully pass the GED te s t  
a certificate of high school 
equivalency. This certificate 
may be used by that adult for 
job qualification, entrance to 
college, and vocational train
ing, o r for personal satisfac
tion.

The test has five parts: Cor
rectness and ElfTectivenesa of 
E'.xpreasion (English). Interpre
tation of Reading M aterials in 
Social Studies, Interpretation 
of Reading Materials in Natu
ral Sciences, Interpretation of 
L iterary M aterials, and Gen
eral Mathematics. The testa 
a re  multiple choice and take 
approximately 2 hours each 
to complete.

The person must be a t least 
18 years of age to take the 
test, though 17 year olds that 
have been out of high school 
one foil year may take the 
tesL but their certificate will 
not be issued until their 18th 
birthday.

Testing centers in this area 
are  in Brownwood, Gateaville. 
and San Saba. The costa to 
take the tests range from $5
to lls .

Free tutoring for these tests 
will be provided in Goldthwaite 
beginninig October 4 at the High 
School. (3all Mrs. Ben Welch, 
648-3275, for more information.

Nine AccidentsREA Loan To 
BeneFit Mills 
County Residents '"«'«gated

Congressman W. R  Poage’s 
office announced Tuesday that 
the RE.A. is making a loan 
of 1631,000 to the Comanche 
County Electric Cooperative. 
This is a 2 percent loan made 
to co-ops which serve the 
more rural areas.

The funds will be used to 
build 42 miles of distribution 
line furnishing service to 461 
additional consumers.

The line which will furnish 
the service, as well as other 
system Improvement.s financed 
by the loan, will benefit con
sumers in Mills and Comanche 
Counties among others.

In August
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated nine accidents on 
rural higbwaya in Mills County 
during the month of August, 
according to Sergeant Collins, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These nine accidents have 
resulted in no deaths and five 
injuries for the month of Aug
ust. 1976.

'These figures result in a 
total of 67 accidents with no 
deaths and 31 injured in Mills 
County during 1976.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective October 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the company's intra
state gross revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin. Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each 
of the company's public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern Bell

Many nwmorialt and dona
tions hava been given by Inter
ested citizens and form er citi
zens of Mills County who are 
interested in preserving the 
history of Mills County. The 
money goes toward paying for 
the history belngpifolishednow, 
**MUls Coimty - The Way It 
Was" by Hartal Langford Black- 
well, and to buy historical mark
e rs .

A continuation of contributors 
is listed below:

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Gravel - 
in memory of Ed Knight 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hudson - 
in memory of Ed Knight 

Mr. and M ri. R L. Steen .  
in memory of Mr. Cal Ball 
and Mrs. Charlie Karnes 
Reid

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Head • 
in memory of Mrs. Charlie 
Kamea Reid

Mr. and Mrs. M, j  
In memory ot itr^ , 
K*mes Reid ' 

Mr. and Mrs. c. E,
1*1 memory (g
frlwids. Mrs. No- , 
and Mr. Irby

donations ^
Miss Mae Featherstaa* 
Goldthwaite Lions Clig 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton .y

Lunchroom
Menu

THURSDAY, a :p T . 16 
Country steak. Buttered peas. 
New potatoes. C arrot sticks. 
Hot rolls. Butter, Syrup. Milk

FRIDAY. SEPT. 17 
Fish with catsup. Green beans. 
Rice-cheese, Applesauce, Corn- 
bread. Rutter. Milk

MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
Chicken pie. Buttered peas. 
WMwflake potatoes. Cinnamon 
Crispins, Biscuits. Butter, Milk

TUESDAY, a :P T . 21 
Hot dogs with chili. Lettuce- 
tomato salad. French frys. 
Pineapple upside down cake. 
Milk

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22 
Pizsa, Vegetable salad. Peach 
cobbler. Milk

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25 
Hamburgers. Lettuce-tomato 
salad. French frys. 9iced 
pickles. Orange juice. Milk

Agency established 
in 1919

Gx C. H63(I
Insurance

GOLDTHWAITE

Personal
Mr. E^nmett Singleton, a 

resident-patient of Childress 
Clinic aito Hospital, celebrated 
his lOOth birthday Wednesday, 
September 15.

Before entering Childress 
Clinic and Hospital several 
months ag», he was a resident 
of the Mullin community.

Yards Of 
The Month

The Goldthwaite Garden Club 
has named the September Yards 
of the Month.

Guest Yard of the Month be
longs to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Johnson. Member Yard of the 
month goes to Mr. and Mrs. 
C>erald Head.

Sovings Bond
Sales Report

July sales of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds in 
Mills County were reported to
day by County Bond Chairman 
W. P. IXiren. Sales for the 
seven-month period totaled 
$52,871 for 81 percent of the 
1976 sales goal of $65,000.

Texas sales during the month 
amounted to $22,909,105, while 
sales for the firs t seven months 
of 1976 totaled $162,475,938 
with 60 percent of the yearly 
sales goal of $272.4 million 
achieved.

Southern Savings
PRESENTS

cow POKES By Act RcMI

- ■ r/“

'¡ri

gP f
"W * hgd 14 ¡nchtts of rain this yaar, 

all in ona night!"

Save for that rainy day with our 5' - percent 
passbook savings account. Earn from the 
date you deposit to the day you withdraw. 
$5.00 can open your account

i ^ r r s

x w i r v y s
AND LO A N ^ S S O C IA T IO N

Box63S • 648-2263 • Goldthwaite. Tens

Is O P E N
Christma« Will Be Here 

Before You Know It.

It’s time to check your list of toys 
needed and come in and make your 
selection from our big stock on dis
play.

Lay-Away NOW!

Treadaway Varietn
-  NORTH STOE OF THE SQUARE -  

C<M.DTHWAITE, TEXAS
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